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ABSTRACT 
Lead, \\ hlch IS considered to be , ts ,I tOXIC met,t! WI I hou t <Ill)' usefu l ph ), s lologIcal or 
biochemicil functtun 111 hum,U1 budy was \'-Idel) used SlllCC the e\ olut lon of the 
industn ,t1lzcd era as ,I chcmtc,li part of much m ,lchmery and commodi t ies. Lead 
cont,uning g.lsoltnc, bid p,un ts, Ie<ld soldered cans, le,l(.I -gl,lZed e,lrthemvare and tobacco 
arc examples of sources of  I CellI. '1 1crcrore, Ic,ld conl1l1ucs to be a significan t publtc health 
concern globall) , 
, o\\',ld,l}S I t  IS p , lrllcul,lrl) Impossib le to filld a person with blood lead le\'c1lower than 
0.48).lll1o l/1. (IO O  ).lg/ dL) espeCl ,t l ly III ci ty dreas. lunges in neurobchavioral , 
cardiovascula r, hen1 .ltologJcal, ,md ren,ll functions arc found to be assoclateu with Ieau 
en:n 10\\' bloud lead Ieycls. • \ t  the molecular leyels, le,ld tends to cause damages to 
multitude or enzyme' ,md cssential celluLlr structures. 
The a1l11 o f  the presen t study IS 10 dcterml!1 c the Blood Lead Lnels (13L1 ,s) among 
expatrl.lte industnal (exposed) ,md non-industnaJ (unexposed) workers and mvestlgate 
predictor factors thJ.t are in tluencll1g 13LLs 111 .lli population. \dditlOnally, the present 
study aimmg to determine the effect of lead exp sure on the plasma levels of ammo aCIds 
and serum her enzymes, cardiac enzymes ,md renal functions protein in industrial 
workers ill /\J-.\in, UAE. Finall y, to study acute and chronIC respiratory symptoms 
occurred exposure mnong 1 I1dustnaJ. 
Although thiS study IS not m tended for generaltzation o f  the lead population problem to 
the \'.·hole LT \E populabon,  but  withou t any doubt tim study would be a representative 
sample of concurrent measures of lead exposures in the speCltlc community. ]11e tlrst part 
of  the study was screcnmg oC b lood lead levels among tndustrial versus non-industrial 
mdlvlduals taking 111 consideration age, ethniC group, and smokers and non-smokers 
cntena. "l11e second part of the study is focussmg on the correlation between blood lead 
levels and le\'els  of ammo acids, liver function enzymes, cardiovascular enzymes and renal 
functlon prote1l1s .  
1I1 
'1 hiS stud) was [),Ised on m,1tched exposed ,Uld unexposed study of subject selected from 
../\1- \111 Clly. '11m stud) 1I1c1uded IOU exposed <lI1d 1 00 unexpused, matched Cor age, sex 
and natiol1,lllty. 'Jhe field suryey was conducted dunng the penod from 1" of February to 
Jul).I<)<)9. 
1 he: relatl\'e llnport.l1lce of some CIClor on the I tke l thoou 0 ,- inuustnal workers having 
1e.ILl exposure \\-,lS assessed uStng st.lllSIICti methods ,1I1U models. 
This nutched case-control study was conducted 111 three parts, n.lmcly: 
<1) -\n epldemlOloglc.t1 stud) of e;lImg h,lblts, life sty le, n:ported symptoms and lead 
I Cye1111 mdu 'tnal ,111d non Industrial workers. 
11) PL1SIl1,1 ammo aCid profiles ,ul1ong tndustrt,t1 and non-lf1dusrn,tl \\7orkers. 
c) Labor,ttory ,1l1a lysls of serum I lyer enzymes, carduc enzymes and renal functIOn 
protCLf1S for C,lses ,wd controls. 
The 'oClo-demographlc charactenstics of industrial and non-industrial workers were 
slmtlar among the population sun'eyed. \[ost of the IOdustn,ll workers were not certa1l1 
about lead exposures. Both groups, IOdustnals and non-Lf1dustn ,lls workers werc 
demographICally simihr with regards to age groups, nationality and marital status. The 
majonty of industrtal workers (3800) were dltterate, which was the expected result. The 
majority of non-mdustnal workers ( .. H:l° 0) were educated \Vlth secondary or high school 
educational certificates. [ost mdustrial workers were not aware with the amount of lead 
they might have been exposed. 
Few mciustnaJ workers reported exposure to lead. One type of exposure derives from the 
worktng 1\1 jobs related to lead as 40° 0 of mdustnal workers reported bemg 111Yolyed With 
smeJJ1\1g spraymg of tOXIC gases and chemicals dircctly, 13° 0 of tl1e sub jects reported 
work1l1g 111 radiation meL1S or magnetIC fields, and 14u 0 oC them reported dealing With 
battery recyclmg. 
IV 
'1 he l'.·poslIrc t() Ic,ld .llllllng Illdllsln,t I ,l l ld III II] illllusln,t I \\'(Jrkcrs \\".IS 111\ eSllg.lled. 'rill' 
rn.ljoril) oC illdustrial workers rC I orted not USing 111,lsks as Ihl' In , l In method 01- protectloll 
dUring their work. The m.ljortl) ()r mdustnal \\'orkers reported different clt11lcal 
symptoms. Reported symptoms ,unol1g tndustri.tl workers \vere higher th;U1 nOI1-mdustrlal 
workers h.ld. J t \\'.IS uilsl'n cd th,lt, most of lhe symptoms occurred .1 l 11u ng 1I1dustnal and 
nun-lI1dustrial \vere slg1l1fic.mt differences .IS follm,\'s _ '.IUSC.t/\· )[l11t111g [OR = �.235, 95° 0 
Cl (1.15 13.25)J, (p - (WOH), Rcd/lrrtt.1tcd e)c/blurrcd \ISIOn IOR=1.61, 95110 Cl(O.731-
.5�7)1,(p - 0.2 5)1, Incrc.lscd anxlel) lOR = 2.68, 95°0 CI(I.lG-6.20)1,(p=O.017), 
l)l/zl11ess [OR = 1.926, 9Suo C[ (0.80H-�.592)J, (p = 0.13-1), J le.ld,lche lOR = 1.176,95°'0 
CI (0.617-2.2�3)1, (p = 0.622), .\(Uscul,lr symptoms lOR = 3.1�6, 95°0 C I  (1.�6-6.75)J, (p 
= 0.0(2), \lemor� luss lOR = 11.0,95° 0 Cl (1.38-87.6-1)], (p = 0.0(5), l'lItlgue IOR= 
3.439, 95°0 CI (1.303-9.074)1, (p = 0.0(9), Insol11J11a lOR = 2.[6,95°0 Cl (0.834-5.612)1, 
(p = 0.106), Chest p <lin lOR = 1.0, 95(lo Cl (U.4I-2.42)J, (p = 1.000). l'-tdneys lOR = 
3.20, 95°0 CI  (1.20-8.5 [)J, (p = 0.008), Gastroinlestmal lOR = 2.55,95° 0 Cl (1.l7-5.55)1, 
(p = U.016), �\nel11!;l lOR = 3.43, 95° 0 Cl (L)()-9.07)j, (p = 0.0(9) DiffIculty in 
breathing lOR = 2.72, 95°0 Cl (1.07-6.88)1, (p = 0.(30), Cardlovascu!ar lOR = 3.61, 
95°0 Cl (1.27-10.30)1, (p = 0.011), i\[.l!1I.l lOR = 6.62, 95uo I (1.87-23.39)J, (p = 0.0016), 
,\bdommal p,un [OR = 1.18, 95° 0 Cl (0.53-2.63)1, (p = 0.68�), Myalgia and I\noreXI<l 
lOR = 1.26, 95° 0 Cl (0.32-�.8�) I, (p = 0.733). 
Further morc we h'\\'e mvesbgated p],lsma ammo aCid profiles among industrial workers 
(exposed) ;U1d nOI1-lndustn,u workcrs (unexposed). i\lost pl,lSIna ammo aCid tests showcd 
higher values among Industnal theU1 non-mdustrial \vorkers did. ]11ere were statistICally 
yery highly slgnitlc<ll1t clttlerences between Industrial non-1I1dustrial with the respect of 
some amino aCids le\'els as can be scen as follows: Taunnc (112.02 ± 38.70 /lmo!/l, Mean 
± .D), -= 100 in industria! workcrs,l11d (55. J 5 ± 2�.97 /lmol/l, J\lecU1 ± S.D) 111 non­
mdustnal workers, = 100, (p = 0.0001), crinc (159.33 ± 3�.68 /lmoJ/J, (can ± SD) in 
industrial \vorkers and (108.09 ± 26.42 /lmo!/J, .\Lean ± S.D) in non-industnal workers, 
(p = 0.(03) Glutamic acid (236.89. ± 1�9.91 /lmol/l, [can ± SD) in industrial workers 
and (82.26 ± 57.09 /lInol/l) 111 non-muustn,ll workers, (p = 0.(00), Glyc1l1c, (236.89 ± 
1�9.91 /lmol/l, (ean ± S.D) 111 1I1dustrial workcrs and lean ± SD (244.25 ± 72.88 
I1IllOI/I) JI1 1l0n-1J1(jusln,11 worh:rs, (p = ()'()OOl), J listidll1c \Ic,Ul ± '.1) (J07.50:!: 29.61 
1111101/1) lJl lIldustnal and \kan:!:,.1) (95.90 ± 18. ')3 �ltnol/l) in llon-lIldustnal workers, 
Ornlthll1c !\fc,til ± S.D (178.94 ± 59.16 I1mol/l) in industnal \\orkcrs �U1d (J04.84 ± 30.64 
I1mo1/1) in 11011-ll1dustri,u workcrs (p = 0.0(1), Lyslnc J\(c,tn ± '.0 (218.71 ± 5 I. 7 3 
�unol/I) 111 Il1dustn.d workcrs ,mtl (176.77 ± 36.71 1111101/1) Ifl 1101l-l11dustn,11 w()rkcrs (p = 
0.0(6), Lcucl11c \[e,til ± S. D (J 62.41.99 ± 38.73 I1mol/1) lI1 lI1dustn.ll \'vorkers and In non­
industrt,u$ workers (135.57 ± 26.94 �lmol/I), (p = 0.(02), Y.llme [can ± S.D (264.15 ± 
6').88 �ll11( 1/1) in InduSlrt,ll workers ,Uld (23-1.05 :!: 58.U2 �l1J)()I/I) in non-industri,tI workers 
(p = 0.(2), Threollllle Me,ul ± S.D (161.67 ± 42.0-1 �lm()l/I) 111 industn,ll workers, 
(p=O.055) and '\tC<ln i S. D (130.34 ± 34.55 1111101/1) ill non-Industrial workders, (p = 
.(55), \1.U1I11C \Ie.1I1 ± S.D (526.59 ± 151.35 1111101/1) among thc lIldustnal workers,md 111 
nOIl-industn,u workers .\1cJIl :!: S.D (417.64 ± 92.08�lm()l/I), (p=O.OOO 1), Glutamll1c [can 
± S.D (()22.86 ± 139.85 �.lll1ol/l) In IIldust[1,d workcrs<lnd (583.89 ± 146.50 �lmol/I) lfl 
non-industn,tJ \vorkers, (p = 0.3-1-6) and Proline lean ± '.D (339.31 ± 137.29 I1mol/l) in 
industnal w rkers ,md (261.15 ± 82.464 I1mol/l) in non-1!1dustn,11 workers (p = 0.0(6). 
Fin�uly, the ltver functIOn 
non-Uldu 'tn,u (unexposed) 
tests were estimated dlTlong tndustrial (exposed) and 
workers. Only Lactate Dehydrogenase and Alkaline 
Phosphates were hIgher tn tndustrial workers than llon-industn,tJ workers. 1\nd there were 
statistically slgmticant differences between industrial and non-tndustrial \.vorkers, for 
Lactate Dehydrogenase m mdustrtal workers (211.27 ± 57.27u/l, Mean ± S.D); versus III 
non-tndustnal \.\'orkers ( 1 9-1-.77 ± -1-8.69 u/I, Mean ± S.D), (P=0.029) and "\Jkaltne 
Phosphates (84.27 ± 2-1-.6-1- u/I, lean ± �'.D) for u/I) for industnal and (76.18 ± 20.48 u/I, 
J\lean ± �.D) III non mdustnal workers, (p=O.O 12). 
Also kIdney protetns such as Blood Urea itrogen and Creatin1l1e were estimated among 
tndustrul and non-tndustriill workers Without any statically signiticant differences. 
The results of this study determ1l1ed the exact Blood Lead Levels among industrial and 
non-tndustnal workers, in 1\E population. Also lead and associated envlronment,u risk 
\ I 
t:lCtors WII! holJ great promIse lor tuture pl,ll1nl11g, prnentlon ,UlJ progr<lmmlllg in _r\l­
\in CIt} Cor the \l llllstry 01' Ile�tJth, UnIversItIes, I'ederal 1'�n\,lronmcntaJ !\gcncy, \VJ 10, 
\(ul11C1p,tlityand other concerned ,1C<ldemlc rcsc,lrciler 1I1stitutlons. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTI ON 
1.1 I NTRODUCTI ON 
1 .1 . 1  Historical Aspects of Lead: 
Le,ld , 1 I 1d Its compounds arc po ten t Ial ly toXIC (I 10, et al, 1 998). It does not seem to have 
any known physlologtc,u functIon. I t IS w ide ly dlstnbuted lt1 the environmen t as a result of 
m,m's JctlvIlIt'S. The efeec t  r lead on the heal th have been recogn Ized f r many years and 
there are SO(T1e cases of  le,ld pO ISOt1 1ng in the wo ld Uenkin 1 �80) . The diagnos is of 
excess ive leac..l absorption was basec..l on a hi )oc..l lead level of 50 J..1g/ dL or more and t Ile 
absence of Sll1g"S and symptoms of lead POiSO J1 l 1 1g . 
EVIdence showed that lead is one of the firs t metals tha t man used at ..\.000 Be, and the 
Egypo<U1 are among the first to use lead, and PhoenICians mined lead ores in Spain around 
2000 BC 111e Romans were importan t lead consumers, using metal lic lead for p iping, 
cookmg utenstls and lead compounds for pottery glazes (Carlzenz 1 988) . 
The western regIOn ot- 'audi j\rabia cont;.uns numerous smal l  veins and lodes of 
polymetallic copper-zinc-Iead-stlver sulfides th,H h,1"e been oxidized 1I1tensi\'ely in some 
localities (.Al-Saleh, 1992) . fany of these prospects contain vestiges of very ancient 
,-vorkings of unknown age. The Western region of Saud i  Arabia is endowed With 
abundant lead-si l\'er deposits that have been mined since anc ient  t imes. The polymetal l ic 
nature of these mlllerals would make them highly prIzed as the has ic material for mak ing 
leaded bronzes -and brasses particularly during the early l3ronze j\ge. I t  also prov ides a 
:1 
means o f  tingerpnnt lllg the .lrt l f. lcts f.ls lw >I1ed , I t  the \\Tstcm . ' . lUdl \r.l i J I,U1 ore locatIons 
1 . 1 .2 Environlnental Exposure to Lead 
The 1l1 troductlon o t- Iead 1 11  the dC\'cloping coun t ries has been ,ISSOCI,lted with the growth 
of 1l 1dustry ,mu the cxp,lnding u. c of motor \ chicle in transport . l edlcal and health 
profcss l n,ds, SClent1s ts, ecologIst and Iegtsl, l 1ors ,til h ,lVe been interested in man 's 
cxposure to Ic,ld. The sCIent i fic ,111d lay I i teraturc IS extcnSI\'C and mounting eVIdence of I ts 
exposure contributes to m , lk 1 l1g It a major public issue (AI-Saleh, 1 992) . Exposure to lead 
IS consldercd . 1  Jl1,lJor health problem for the peop le 1 1 1  the mdustnal and od-producing 
countnes . .\L1Jor pOisoning among public arc fairly well characterized, but the health 
e ffec ts of routl l1C, sl11.l 1 ler exposure arc uncertam. I n  U A E  st udIes, although l Imited by 
mall sample size and inadequate comp,lrison groups, revealed lead in blood In children, 
the pathophslological s lgl 1 1 ficance of \\'hlch rem,U 1 1  unclcar( _ \1 kh,l)'yat  and '\ Jmehd l , l 999) 
I n  the Untled \rab L '�miratcs, and tn Gulf Countnes, concern of lead exposure is In i ts 
early s tage. The I t terature IS sparse ,111d the Issue Ius not yet lJeen paid full atten tIon . 
Historical eVidence mdicates that leau was used in the earl iest periods for commercial 
(Parry 1 970, J lamarneh 1 973) and milttary purpose (Cook 1 97-J.) emu there was foreig n 
trade m leaded products WIth India, r �gypt, �yria and I raq. Trad itional cosmetics such as 
kohl and henna, whICh haye s lgmfican t amounts of lead, arc being used widely in the 
Cnlteu ALlb Emirates. As in other uevelopll1g coun tries, use of lead has multjplied greatly 
in  everyday I tfe 111 the Umted .\rab Emirates, partlcularly o\'er the las t  20 years. Po llutlOn 
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uf ,11r. sud, w.l ter ,Ire u l 1Jl)u b ted ly accomp.lI1Y. i l 1dustn,ll developments IS one of the  
problems tha t  .lCcomp.U1JeS economIC progress. 
The d lscO\ ery of od just hefore t h e  m iddle o (  t h e  century h as dungcd Ilun)' aspects ( ) f 
l ife in the U_ \ 1 ';. Ro,ld cunslruct lOI1 pr ograms hil\'e l I 1crcased pamllcl to o ther nation,tI 
deve lopmen t s, :U1d with ,m 1 1 1cre.lse 1 1 1  reachl l1g serious publ ic heal t h  problems (Bener et 
,u. 1 99�) . These processes h,we bccn {lccomp,Ul led by rapid urhan lzation , ,U) l l 1creasl l 1g 
number o f  Clctones, : 1 1 1  CXP,lt1SIOI 1 of  modern houses, extenSl\'e nel:\.\'ork of motorways 
and free .IYaiLth I l l t)' o f  elrs and other motor transport (Bel ler e t  aI . ,  I <J<J7, 1 9(9) . 
1\S a result. nowadays i ts partICutlrly impossible to find a person with b lood level lower 
than OA8 pmol/ l ( l oa pg/dL) speCIal ly in ctty areas Cchutz e t  a1. l (87) . Changes 1 1 1  
neurobeluYior.u, Clrdi()\ .lscuLlr, hel 1utologJC<l 1 . Ind  rendl fU l lc tlons  .Ire �-ound to be 
associated WJth lead- evcn at low bl od lead levcls. At the molecular levels ,  lead tends to 
cause d.ullage to mult J t ude of enzyrnes and essen tllil ccl luLlr structures. Researches 
showed that blood leaLl levels are directly in tluenced by recent exposure to inorgan ic lead 
(0 ' flahetry 1 986 and J lodgk ins et aI . 1 9( 1 ) .  
Endence suggests that the response i s  more pronounced i n  newly exposed subjects 
because 1 I1 temal lead stures exert a dampen ing 1 I 1 �luence on the transm Ission of exposure 
vanabthty to changes 1 11 blood lead levels (tIce rad et. a l .  1 995) .  I n  contrast, limited 
e\'Jdence on a small of subjects suggests t hat exposure to organic lead dose not exert tlle 
same effect on b lood lead level. 
1.2. LEAD 
1 .2 . 1 .  Occu rrence Of Lead 
Le,ld occurs I I I  the I l ,lturc , I S  a compound or  two Isotopes , Pb2lJ6 and PI}O�. I t i s  dlstnbuted 
ublyul tously in the e,lrth crust. The Igneous rocks of  the earth 's  crus t contain about 1 2  
ppm of lead down to  , I  depth of 30km, whde the sot ! fi lm CO\Tnng the outermost surface 
of the contmcnts con t,U l 1S ,H1 avcrage of 1 6ppm. 1 t  is found t 1ut uncontaminated natural 
,"v. l ler COl1 tJJ ! 1S less than 0. 1 ppm ot le,l(.I, whde Se,\W,lter cont,U I 1S  from 0 .08 t 8ppm. I n 
the I 1 1duS l ri,l l ,lre.lS where lead IS l1l 1 l 1ed, rdined, smelted, or where coal IS burned, the lead 
content 1Jl soli 111,l)' re,\ch seyeml thous,l11d parts pem i l l ton (Clrlzenz, 1 988) . 
. 'ature depOS I ts of bid luve been found 1 1 1  Canada, the UnI ted ,' tates, MeXICO, Pcru, 
I retmd, PoLl I 1d ,  Sweden , Sp,un , the Sonct L 1 1 1  on , \\'est Germ,u1)" Yugoslana, 
�outh-\\ 'est ,\fnC.!, Ch1l1 <l, J apan, o rth l,-ore<1, and 1\ustraJia. L ead IS main ly occurs as 
sulphide (pb ') , 1 1 1 assoCIatIOn With other metal l ic sulphate . It IS also occurs as cerussite 
(carbonate) ,  mglesite (su lfate), pryomorph i te (chlorophosphate) , crocOis i te (chromate) , 
\vu lfent te (molybdate) matlocktte (chlonde) and Y,lnadl l 1 i te (yanadate) ( J  IalTlngton et al 
1 992) .  
Due to the ubiqUItous dlstnbution o f  lead, no lead free med ium eXists or  h as ever existed. 
o man IS and always has been exposed to lead from air or food or drinking water. Th is 
exposure vanes from place to place, �md I t  mos t probably was lower before the I ndustnal 
Re\'o!utlOn than it IS today (Carlzenz, 1 988) . 
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1 .2.2.  Chemical  Properties of Lead 
\ tOIl1 lC \.\Tlgh t of lead IS 207.2 1 ,10<.1 Its densl i) IS 1 1 .3-'+. I t  is a blUish or slker gray, soft, 
I lea\ )" meLl1 \\- Ith an . 1 t omlC numhcr oC H2. It mcl ts  at 327.-I" C and its boiling POll1 t at 
atmosphenc pressurc IS J ()20°C. 1·:\ apor,ltlon l f 1creascs with the nSll1g o f  temperature, lead 
IS poorly solublc 1I1 both cold , 1I1d hot w,lter and 1 1 1  ull uted aCids, hut It u lssolyc. in nltnc 
aCtu, acet IC ; 1Cld ,lOd hot conccntrat-cd sulfunc aC id. Thc valencc st atcs of lead arc + 2  and 
+ -1 .  \\ -lth ll1 t he common lead compounds, the aceute .1I1d the nitra te arc easily soluble 1 1 1  
cold \\'�ltl'r (-.+4 .3  J.ml 37.7 gm\ 1 00mi respectively). l\ l odcrately soluble compounus mclude 
the chlonde ( I .Ogm/ 1 0 0  ml) .  The \ ater solubility o f  other compounus is low (0 .0 1 2-
0.00 J gm/ 100 ml: e.g., the carbon,lte, the sulfate, ,1I1d the sultlue) or they are practically 
insoluble (the b,lSlC chromate, the molybdate, the red lead or O)b30 1) and the silicate).  
Lead also (onns org,Ul lc compounds, the mo. t Important arc tetraethyl lead (TEL) and 
tetr,unethyl  leau (TML ) .  rnle), are p ractically Insoluble 1 1 1  water but dissolve readily in 
orgJl1lc soh-en ts, fats, and lipids. 
1 .2.3. Sources of Lead 
\Vithout doubt that m,Ul has always absorbed some lead from hiS environmcnt, although 
thiS contributlOn IS usually small in comparison with tllat dcri\'ed from lead result from his 
own acti'"lues. The 1 I1crcase of production aml l l 1dustrial use of lead may also g1VC rise to 
much dust ,md fumes Within factones and their surround1l1g environment. 1\ 1 1  sources of 
lead exposure such as water, food, atr and pamt are we ll known and different measures 
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I l lcludl l lg regul. l tion h .l\ e been dOl le  much ro reduce t h e  risk of Icad pOising (Jenkl l 1 ,  
[ 980) . 
1 .2 .3 .1 .  Water 
\ recent sun'cy done by consumers Union showed t h, l l  mallY commun l l lCS h ild lead 1 1 l  
\\ , ller 0\ er the Em lroI l Il1Cl1 t,t1 ProtectIon \genc)' st, l l ld.trd C cedlemcU1 1 99c/-) . The most 
Importan t sources of t he cont,lmln, l t lol l  J t- the t ap water with t he  lead is lead piping and 
lcad-l tned [ ,U1ks (Carlzenz, [ 988) . I t has been found th,1t the amount of lead in a sample o t­
tap water is primanly dctennll1cd by the chemicu characteris t ics of  thc water and length 
of  le�ld pIpIng through wh lCh I t  tlO\\-. J \ I though it IS known as soft, aCid waters d issoke 
lead the n,ltlonal survey reported that  it could he dissokcd by some harder water. The 
concentration of le"ld IS found in places where dle supply of drinking water is drawn From 
the down p ipe. '1'\l1S concentration is m tluenced by the length of thc pipe, timc dlat the  
\vater rcm,un In the  pipes and also ln tluenced hy how t-ar ,1I1d how quickly the tap IS 
turned appears to be greater \vl dl the increase of temperature I l1 tlle summer. I t IS noticed 
that the conccntration of lead tncrease \vlth ll1 hours If the \vater remall 1S in the pipes but 
flushing may ach ieve a subst.mt ial reduction in t l le lead content of  water intended for 
consumption.  I n  gener,ll, dle people exposed to lead for hvo reasons firstly, substantial 
proportion of people run some watcr to waste or for other purposes bef re drawing i t  For 
consumption and the lead content is general ly lmver after Hush ing and secondly, Survey 
have shown dlat dlcre is marked vanation in dlC concentration at- lead 10 tap water wltll in 
any household Oenkm, 1 980) . 
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1 .2.3.2. Food 
Usu,t 1 ly, solder t lut IS used In t h e  1 l 1 . 1l 1 U rac t ure uf C, tnS IS .l maUl source of  con tanlinlltlon 
of food by le,ld during processl I 1g. The 1 11 .L'II T 1 1 1 l l1 concen t ra t io l l  of lead permItted in 
prep<uni food specl , t l l )' i n tended Cor h, I \ ) les or young chddren IS 2( )O�g/kg. This mean 
tlut the manuLlC turers haye to use pure tm III solder for canning l l 1 f,Ul t  foods Uenkin, 
1 980) . Lc.ld Com be In troduced t ll lhc food (rom ceramIc tah leware, SOlT 1e of lhe 
decor,ltlons 011  chl luwarc, ,md Ic'lded crYSl < l l .  So I t  IS always adVIsed not to reed the baby 
from .1 cryst . l 1  nurs ing bott le _ ecdlnun, 1 99-1) . 
1 .2.3.3.  Air 
Lead found III the air ,1S < 1  result  of the combusti n of lead contain l l1g petrol, from certalll 
mdustnal processes and from lesser extent from the combustIon of coal and weathenng 
of p<unts. ' 1 1 1C chelTIlel1 ,lt 1d physical form of the lead varies according to the source. 
Often most of the lead IS emitted from cars and l l 1dus tnal processes after the waste gases 
h ave been c1e.U1ed are fine enough to remain m ,uriJOt11C for long periods and is with in 
the respIrable s ize range. ' 11 1eS(; smal l  p,lrttcles are widely dispersed and lead result l l 1g 
from man ' s  activ ities has been detected at the polar region ,  Coarse particles are general l y  
deposIted c lose to  their source and may con tribute to  the  le,ld content of  Just, The short 
penod concentratton of lead found in tbe a tmosphere c lose to sources IS  I tkely to yary 
considerably as strengtb and factors a ffecting disperSIon change U cnkin, 1 980) . 
1 .2.3.4.  Paints 
I 'or , 1  long t l lne lead comp >unds h et\ e been used 1 1 1  the m.lnUC lcture oC  domestIC [Ml I 1 tS .  
� [ost of  the k,lded p.l int s  arc used In  t he  Indus t r) of shLphudd l11g and cons 1  ruction .  �ince 
it  has been consIdered ,IS ,I senous he,\ l th  hazard .  espeC ial ly for chI ldren;  I t  has been 
estun.Hed th. l t  le.lucd p.l I l l ts nu\v nuke up less th , U1 3u 0 of tot,d S,IIeS of  pal I lts .  " \ I though 
the h azard fwrn l ead 1 1 1  new pall 1 ts h as been cleml)' reduced, hut we arc concern tha t the 
nsk of  lead I S  s t i l l from lead p,l lnt  uscd ou t-ol--doors In pL lces ,lccesslb le to chi ldren or 
from de mesl LC lise )( lead p .un t intended for indus try . There shou ld  be labels wamtng i n  
these p l.1ce . .  1l1d the secol ld  s tep is the comp le te el iminat Ion of  the use of  the e pain ts 
Uenkin ,  1 980) . 
Le,lded paints arc considered a scnou health prob lem for the chi ldren .  The Lead Paint  
POI tng Preyen t ion Act of 1 97 1  h,l ll l 1ed the u e of lead 1 1 1  househo ld pam t, but as  many as 
50 0 of  the \mencan houses have lead in 1 1 1  tenor p,un t ( eedleman, 1 994) . I t  is clear that 
household pall1 t IS the most 1m! ortant thre,lt. Pee lmg paint  is one of the hazards to th e 
poor chddren in the oldest houses. I n  the nLted States of ..'\merica there are ab ut 2 
mdlion houses With peelmg pam t where ch tldren bye. These need the most urgent  
attentlOn.  
1.2.4. T OXI C ITY 
1 .2.4.1 .  Definition 
Toxicology I S  t he  study ut- t he  , ldH:rse eCCccts ur chen-ucal o r  phYS1Cl I  ,lgen ts on  bloluglCal 
systems; it is t h e  science o�- pOisons.  \ pOison IS ,tn) SUhSLll1ce (chemical, physical or 
bIOlogical) t lut IS lurmful ( r  des t ruct ive to hlo logical (living) systcm. f\ pOison derived 
from ,1 IHolllg1cd source IS , 1  tox1O (l laycs, 1 99.+) . The lethal uose of tOXicity is (LD 50) 
expressed ,IS mil l tgr,ul l  (rng) of tOXIC i ty per kdogram (kg) of body weigh t, the dose that kI l l  
50 percen t  of the test ,tn lmtlls (I f assal, ( 990) . 
There Jre two types of  tOXICi ty namely Acute and Chronic 
a .  Acute Toxicity 
� \cute tOXICity related to hazard in connection Wi th acute short-term exposure. This can 
cause a dlsruptlon of blochelTIlCal or physICal system ( l 1 g-s tedt, 1 992) . The ilcu te toxiCIty 
tests give ( 1 ) a quantltatl\-e estimate of  acute toxicity (LD 50) for comparison to other 
subs t�u1Ces (2) Identify target orglms ,md other cl in ical m,ll l i festatlOns of acute toxicity, (3) 
establtsh the reyerslbl i L ty of  the tOXIC response and (4) give dose-ranging guidance for 
other studies . •  \cute I l1halatlon s tudIes are perrormed S l lTI l to the acute toxIcity s tudies 
except the route of exposure IS inhal.ltlon .  fost often, the  length of  exposure i s  four 
hours (.\mdur, 1 986) . 
J ( )  
b. C h ro n i c  Tox i c i ty  
Chronic toxiCity I S  t he  I ( )ng t erm exp( )sure t ha t  resu l t s  from uptake (J �' lhe chemical 1 1 1  to 
the body ,tt low doscs, bu t Ius s t  rung t Cl l t i U 1CICS to [ ' IO-,ICCL l I l lU  I , lted :l I1U represen t hazard 
(B.lrnes, 1 976; 1 Llssal , I 99(); J logstcd t, 1 9(2) . Chronic exposure IS usua l ly Crom SLX 
months to 1\\'0 ycars. ChroniC tm:: IClty tes ts ,u-e performed to ,lssess the cUl11ulatJ\'e tOXICity 
of  chell1lcus, hut t h c  stud) deS ign � l I 1d c\'aluation often include a consider,l t lon of the 
C, lrc l l 1ogc l l lc puten ll,1 I oC  chcl l 1 lcals so t lut , I  SCj . lrd te  ! t fc t lmc fe 'd l l 1g s tudy to <lddress 
cu-cin )genlClty du 'e not h,1\'C to be pcrConned (J\muur, J 986) . Long teml exposure can 
(,luses c.mccr, teratogenic effcct, sleriitt)' , spontaneous ,lbortlon llnu cogn i ti\'e deficits 
(Rodn i tzky et .  i l l .  1 975 ,md l\ ioses , 1 989) . 
1 .2.4.2.  Toxicity of Lead 
The systemIC toxiCity o f  lead Ius been extens ivc ly studied, and most  of  the studics in 
hum�Uls haye used blood lead levels (PbB) ,IS blOl11,u-ker of exposure, whICh occurs 
through the inh ,u cltion (till pollution) ;md oral (diet) . Lead IS not considered to be toxic 
excepted at extremel y  h igh lcyels. The normal or "safe" leyel o f lead exposure have been 
reduced 48 bOles, and nowadays 1 1 1  adu lts I Pb13 levels is bel\vecn 25-40MgI d l  which IS  
found to be assoCIated with gastrointestimu pain and impaired hematopo ietic, 
neuro logical , endocnnc, repr ductlYC and immunological functioning; while for chi ldren 
,"Vl th PbB leye l between l O-24 Mg\dl,  no ph armaco logical treatments are currently available 
and the on ly i ntervcnton is to try to reduce the lead exposure (1 Iayes, 1 994) . 
I I  
DIfferen t  forms of  lead Co\ll be absorbed through lung. sk in .lnu through the 
gastro intenstl l 1 ,d trac t . \ I Jsorp tlon through the lung can ' t  be happen unless there IS a 
penet r. l t lon of  dust or Cumes 1 l 1 to deep lung st ructures , 1 I 1d Ie t here IS ,1 degree of water 
solubi l i ty 1 ) (  deposited m,lten,d . The ( lrg� l I 1 ic forms o r  lead . l re . l i lsorbed more rapIdly and 
effiCient ly.  but  these . I re .Ibsor/ )ed to "mlted eXll'nt through the sk in .  The most complex 
akorptton or Ie,ld occurs through gas t rol l 1 tes l l l 1a l :  whIch depends on the  type 01' lead 
compuunu consumed, t he ph)'s lolo�cal state of the md l\ldual and the !:) pe of lood also 
present. Unulssoh ed 1e,Id IS , lbsorbed to , 1  mmor degree. I t  IS found that the absorptIon of 
k.l<j I: I I1tluenced b y  nutntlon,tl s t,1Ius With respect to calctum hal' l l1ce. \\ 'hen calctum 
demand is h igh , le,ld IS more read i ly ,Ibsorbcd Crom the gas l ro l l 1 l est inal tre lct because the 
1l.ech,U1tSms thelt h ,we been mobil tzed to I I 1creasc calctum absorption do not readdy 
dlst l l 1guish between calctum , l I 1d lead . Foods, whICh present 011 the gas trotn test1l1 .l 1 , have 
also efCect on the , lbsorpt lon of lead. hit!:), fO( lds , Ire fOLlnu tu enhance blu absorpt ion, 
but why t im happentng IS stdl unkno\ n or remain unclear. Other matenals in the 
gas tro 1 1 1  tes tU1 cl l tract may bll1d or phYSIcal l y  absorb lead to decrease absorption .  Only  
from 5 to 1 0  u 0 of inges ted lead in human is actual l y  absorbed and the rest excreted witl1 
the feces (Clflzenz, 1 988) . 
• \fter the absorpbon of lead It  d is tributed \.vith l l 1  the body .  Some of the lead is found in 
the her, kidneys, and red blood cel ls .  But 90u 0 of  lead is stored i n  the bone due to Its 
cherrucal s lmilanty to calCIum, so lead can be s tored for long penod without any 
toxicologtcal consequences; but when the body needed calcium from tl1e bone, some o f  
the lead Will  b e  mobIlIzed and result  as lead pO ison ing. I t  i s  cle,lf that measurement of  
b lood l ead leycl is a n  II1dex of exposure to lead, but  not an muex of the total body burden, 
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which IS LLrgcly stured 1 1 1  the bOIlt' .  'fhe l l1 . l jor toxic clrects o f  l t lorg,lnlC le, ld arc on the 
nen'ous sys tem, k Jdneys, ,md red blood cel ls from I he bone tn . m 'O\\.' . I n  the hone milrrow 
le,ld ,Lt lects I he COrrlUI It H I  0(' hemoglob i n and red h lood cel ls , l i l t! one early s ign oC !c,lt! 
pois1I1g is anel11 l , \  (Dedlt l ,  et. al. 1 992) . 
1 .2 .5 .  H EALTH EFFECTS 
I ,C,ld h,lS been recoglltzcd ,lS . I  poten t l ,t / ha7.,lrd t o  hUlTltU1 h ealth for a long t ime. The 
eCCects of lead . 1ppC.l[ to be the S.ltne reg,lrdless of the mecham ' m  hy whteh I t enters the 
body. I t  IS found that lead affects ,t lmost every organ lU ld system U l  the body ( 1 Ismg LIO, 
1 996) .  
1 .2.5 . 1 .  Neurological Effects 
The effects o f  t I lorgal1 lc lead on occupationally ex posed adu l t  population h ave been wel l  
s tudied. �ome 1 I 1\,estlgators hav e been associated moder,lte exposure to lead I f 1  In fancy 
and c hi ldhood With llnp,urmen ts of both the central nen'ous system (C S) and peripheral 
ncn'ous system (Stokes, ct  . 1 1 ,  1 998) . 
a.  Central N e rvo u s  System 
Usually lead encephalopathy occurs If1 both acute and chronic forms . ./\lso there i s  a 
syndrome o f  permanent brain damage occurnng I f1 a large group o f  patients who have 
sun'lved one or more attacks of acu te encephalopath y .  I n  addi t ion, sub-cl in ical forms o f  
IC,ld- l I lduccd br,li l l  I I l Jury h; l\ e becn descrlbcd. I l00vcyer. thesc s tates , lrc not yet well 
defincd. 
I t  is I'( lund t h , l l  In , lCu te  e::nccpl l . l lop. l thy t here IS swcl l l l lg o C  the bralt 1 ,  some time 11 1 
comhl11 <ltinll \\ I lh pL'll'chi,1 1 hemorrh. lges. 1 t IS hebe\ cd tl1 . l t Y < lscuLtr I l l j ury IS the 
underl) ing lesion the (ecdcm.l .  ' 1 1 1C most extcnS I\'C l leuron, I I l t 1 Jury usuLt l ly IS found In the:: 
cereb['ll cortex, hu t  ch'l I 1gcs Crcl1ue::n l l )  In the  cerehr,tl cortex , IS \vel l .  The prognoSIS of 
,Icute lead cncephaloptl t h y  IS poor, , l l ld In Catal cases the patient often dies within a few 
d.l)'S . lCter onset the first seizure. ' 1 11(' morLt I I l} 1 1 1  the chddren was about two th irds, 
before the discovery of chelation therapy. The late encel haJopathy may be grave and 
charactenzed hr seyere mental retard, l l lon, b l l l 1dness, , lnd epilepsy with cortical atrophy, 
,md sometimes may be It become 11 10re subtle ,md char,tctenzed by lack of sensory 
perception and perscyer:lnce resul t l llg 1 I l  poor le.lrn ing , l hd l t)' and hy be l1 tl\' ior; 1 i  d isorders 
such as aggressl\'eness, destructivc beha\' lor ,md h os tdi ty (Carlzenz, 1 988) . 
I n  the chron IC enceph ' l lopathy,  extensive t issue destruction with cavity formation, as well 
as th tckcmng of vems with cellular J lsorgal 1lzatlon o f  their walls haye been deSCribed . The 
later tlndings suggest that yascuhr ch ,mges be Inyoh'cd tn the development on cerebral 
injury . The entIty of chronIC cncephalopathy is comp lex , It can be said that the former is 
char,lctenzed by a more tnsld lous onset ,wd h as a morc protracted course. I n  its mildest 
forms, I t  may by detectable by psychomotor ulsrurb,U1ces, Impairmen t  of  tntel l Igence 
functlOn, and personal tty changes (Carlzenz, 1 988) . 
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b .  Peri ph e ral  N e rv o u s  System 
Penph eral nCI\'()US panllysls, or lead p,us)" Conncri) rcprescn l cd a severe .md common 
COmpl ic, l l lon o C  UCCup.l t lO nal le'IU.  \ 1  t hese days,  t h is citsuruer IS seen (11 1 )' sporad ica l ly 
anu In cases o f  uncO l l l rol led 1e.IU exposure. Tht.: p.1Lli ) SIS rt.:sult fro l l l  t l l lS exposure IS 
Ch,lLlCtenzed by sciect lH' 1m 0" ement ( ) f  motor neurons W i th l i tt le or no sensory 
abnonn,t i l t lt.:s. The ol her t) plC,1 I  fealure 1.' that pclL11) SIS usu,dly ,l Crects extensor muscle, 
o ften unl i , l t cr,l l iy .  �I I lCC the most hC'lnl) used muscle groups are most scns l t l \" , tht.: 
typICal picture IS Wris t urop of the ngh t hanl\ .  
I 1 0\\T\ cr, other mllscles o f  the upper I l In\ )s, the  CX I Llocu l. lr eye muscles, � l I 1d t J 1C 
extensors 01' thc lowcr l 1 1n\)s may be myoked. Opt iCS neuntlcs leading to bl indiness , 
cxtraocular eye muscles h as been reporred 1 1 1  chl ldren. I n  thiS case the cl l l l ical picture IS 
cluractenzed by aching and tcndemess o �- muscles and jo ints, l J1crcased fatigability o f  
muscles o f  t h e  muscles, a n d  fine tremor. l\lso there may be we,lkness a n d  lowered tone in 
the muscles and eyen r l t roph y o C  extensors o r  t he forearm (Clri ZCI 1Z, 1 988) . 
1 .2.5 .2. Renal Effects 
I t I S  found t h a t  t h e  heavy exposurc may causc progrcsslve a n d  irreversible renal d iseases. 
The chi ldrcn who i nges t  lead pai n t  ch ips and consume thc i l l tc i t  whlskey s ti l l  exposed to 
nsk. I t  h as been nOtlce that the effcc t  o f  lead on renal funCTIon is accompanied W i th by 
h ypertcnsion.  The renal damage IS chroIllc l l l ters tittal fibr SIS,  tubular degeneration and 
yascular changes III small artenes and artenoles . .A pecul iar feature is the abundance of the 
intranuclear lllcluSlOn bodies in renal tubula r l l ll i ng cel ls .  These bodies are composed of 
lead-pro tein complex in \vh ich lead IS bound in non-diffusible form. Goyer and Chiolm 
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l un: sUf Jested Ih, l t  the incluslo l l  ( I f bod} represen t ,I defel lse mcchal1lsm by which the 
concell tratlOn of lead 1 1 1  c)' topl . lsm wd l he Imvered. Furthermore, S l I lce those cells fin, t l ly  
,I re excreted 1 1 1  t h e  Urine,  t h iS ph l' I 1OmenC ln would pn l\ Ide the  k idneys with a means of 
gett ing nd o (  surp lus \c,lt! \\ I t 1wu t dcst  royl l 1g t h e  \ I , lhdl  t) ( )  1- t he t u hul . lr I l 1 1 l 1 1g cel ls .  I n  
sen: f. l l C, ISt:S, I h e  whole I ' , l I 1COn l  tn,ld (h � peLI I l 1 I I l{ ) , IC1dun,l ,  glucosuria, tlmi 
h ypophosph'lteml,1 III C0I 1 1 \ ) 1 I 1 . 1 1 101 1  With hyperphosph' l t u ria) 1 1111)' occur. The fu1 1  ctJOnal 
d,\J11 .lgc IS not I lecl'ss,trl l} , S lnCt: e\'cn  I h e  I ',l[ 1CO I l  i s)'mlro l l 1  I l l , ))' he n.'\ crs lh lc  (Carl /.cnz, 
1 988) . 
1 .2.5 .3. Gastrointestinal Effects 
L ead pOtson1l1g h as a variety o f  g,lstrointestl l1al  symp toms. T h e  first symptoms begin to 
,lppc;lr ,It Pb13 concen tr,ltions s l 1gh t l y  , lbo\'e 80llg/dL. The symptoms 1 I 1dude loss of 
;lppetltc, dlgestwe dIstu rbances, epIg,ls tnc d iscomfort , 1 ft 'r eating :,md eIther constipation 
or  dlarrhe,!. I f  Pb13  exceeds 1 00 Ilg/dL, the l i ke l ihood of more severe symp toms 
increases. These include OCc,lslonal frequent coltcky , lhdominal pain and sever 
constIpatIon.  I f  lead exposure IS  not tnteITUI ted, and PhB exceeds 1 50 llg/ dL, the classic 
lead coItc wtl i  develop.  Lead col tc IS  charactenzed by "sh 'lrp onset and recu rrent spasms 
in which the pattent w rithes 111 pain, retracts h IS legs spasmodica l ly  to his abdomen, 
groans, c lenches h is hands, grI ts hiS teeth, with beads of sweat on h is brow". ' 1 1 1 is 
dramatIc disorder o ften resu l ts 111 inappropriate laparotomy, sometimes due to the 
negitgence o f  penetrating the h is tory o f  the patient and sometImes because the source of 
exposure is not eastly founu.  1 f un trcateu coile may pe rs ist tor se\'cral Ud)'S -c\'cn for a 
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\\. cck. I n tra' l'nuus I l 1 I l'C!lI ) ! l  o f  c, l lClll ll1 gIUCOl l , l tl' or othl'r i l l l t lsrMSll1uLiIC drugs usu,t11y 
results 1 1 1  pro mp t rel lcf (C.lrl�enz, 1 98H) . 
1 .2.5 .4. Cardiovascular Effects 
I t  h as been found th , l t in t he case of , Icu t e  lead pO Ison Ing ; \ I 1U If t he patien t h as coltc, the 
hlo( Jd pressure often IS ele, . l ted .  \ l te11 1 . 1 t l \  cl) , h) pot O I I l, 1  may occur and l l 1yuc.lrdlal 
d'1ll1 ,lge may ,l lso occur. ' 1 1 1C s tud Ies showed t h : l t  the main tind l l 1gs were t<lchil)can.! ta, 
arteri,d , lrrh t h l l 1 1. 1, l lwcr ted T W:I\"(:S and or a l ) ( 1o l1 n , d lv wIde O RS-T � u lgk . • \ J l  t hese • "' < 
find1 11gs return to nonn,tl after treatmen t .  I n another study I t  was reported that there were 
disturb,U1ces III a triO' en lnCll l .11" conduct lun, wh Ich return to normal afler the t re,lbnent, 
but ret<l111 after re-exposure to lead . But un t i l  now li t t le i nformauon is known about  the 
acute toxIC effects of  lead on the c,lrdlO,"aScular sys tem. 
The chronic effects have been stud ied to some extent ,  but with at least superficially 
d Ivergent  resul t. DlI1gw<ul- I�'ord)'ce and Lane found a 2.5 fold excess of cerebrm',lscular 
deaths 1 1 1  a pOpuLltlon of he;lvdy exposed <lccurnu lator factory workers . ' 1 1 1 1 5  view is 
furtller supported by the fact that there \vas no effect of moderate lead exposure on the 
blood pres ure 111 a wedlsh s tudy of 364 accumulator fac tory workers. T n  vIew of that 
and other slmtlar resu l ts that ha\'e been reported, I t  appe,lrs that work 1 1 1  conditlons where 
exposure IS control led dose not gtve rise atherosclerosis, hypertension,  myocardial 
infarctlOn, or cerebrovascular d Isease (Carlzenz, 1 988) . 
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1.3. LIVE R FUNCT I ON ENZYME S  
L1\ er is considered ,IS t h e  1 . 1 rges � organ I n  1 h e  I )( ld)" I I  \vclghs , Ihou t J 200- 1 500g , 1 I 1U 
c(Hnpnses one-tl Cllct h of t h e  toLd , ldu l t b()d) \\Tlgh t .  I t  IS rcla t l \'cly l ' lrgcr I I I  I n CanC) , 
cotnpns1 l 1g 0 l lc-clgh teen t h  o C  t h e  b irth  weigh t (Sherlock , 1 9H9) . The deSign or t J le her 
enabks t h iS comple x organ 10 u l l ique fu nc t lo l u l denunds. I t is the  rbce of the 
meUbolism of am I I I 0 , IClds, c , lrbo hyur,l tcs , l ipIds, , l I 1d \ I t, l I 11 [ns.  I t also fi l ters fore ign 
subsunces , l I ld h andles t he products o C h u man meUbul ls l l 1  (C lt l 1 lck, 1 9( 1 ) .  
The m,ljor l i\'er function enzymes l 1 1c1udes the [die w ing Enzymes : 
1 .3 .1 .  Lactate Dehydrogenase 
Lact,l te dehydrogen ase (LD I D is an enzyme tha t catalyz es the in ter-conversion of \'lCtic 
and prruy ic aCids. I t  is a hydrogen-trans fer enzyme and ut i l izes the coenzyme N AD +  
(BIshop 1 (84) . Myocardial I n fr,lctLon may be assoCiated wi th  t h e  elevations o f  total L D I  1 .  
I t  hould b e  contrasted with creat1l1C km,lse (eK) and (lspartate ,unmotransferase (AS'I) . 
1 .3.2. Aspartate Amino Transaminase 
Aspartate amino trasferase (A ' 1 )  is an enzyme belonging t o  the  class of transferase . i t  
catalyzes the InterCOnyerSLOn o f  amino acids and oxo acids by tran s fering o f  ammo 
groups. 
I X  
' 1  he I LIn ::;;) J l 1 1n, ltlun re, lcl  lOll  IS l Inporl ,l l l  t 1 1 1  I I I  tcnnedl.ln l11ct . l\ Jo l Ism because of I ts 
funcl  ion in the S)' 1 1 1  hesis .md dcgrad, l l  I (  H1 ( ) f  dml l 1 ( ) , IClds.  ' 11 1e keto�IClds Conned by the 
I r,tnS,1I 1 1 1 1 1 ,l f lUn n:�lC t l()n: ,In': ul i l lna le l �  oXid ized by the tnclrl )( )x� I Ic aCid cycle to pru, Ide 
.1 s( )urce of l'l l l'rm (nlsh(  ' I ' .  I <)H()). 
1 .3.3.  Alanine Transaminase 
\ I.U l I l 1e  tr,u IS , l Il 1 l l 1 tlSC ( \ J  : 1 ) I S  , \  tr.l l l s(eLlse el l7.) m e  "vi I h cnz) mat I e  aeU n ty S lmlL.lr t o  that 
u C  \ST. I t c. I Ll I �  /es I h e  I r;lnseer u f  an , 1 I1 1 lnO grou p from ,1 1 ,t 1 1 1 1 1 l' t o  a.-keluglu Llra t c  \V I th 
the fonnauol l  of glu t. l I l1 t l IC  and pyruv, lte .  The older t ermimology sul l  in usc IS glutmnlC­
pyru nc tr'U1S,Ul1l llJ.SC ( ; Fl) . Pyndox,ti  phosplutc ,tets as the coenzyme for th iS enzyme 
(Bishop, 1 986) . 
1 .3 .4 . Alkaline Phosphatase 
. \ lbl ll1e phosphatase ( \LP) belong-s to a group of enzymes that  catalyzes the hydrolysis 
o f  a wide "artet)' o f  p hosph monoesters a t  an alblme p l 1 .  CosLJuen t ly, ALP IS a non­
speCific enzyme capable o f  react l l 1g \\'I t h  many d i fferen t substrates.  Speuttcal ly, ALP 
functIons to I tberate l l 10rg,l I 1 JC  p hospl1,lte from an organic phosphate ester \vi th  the 
concomlt  production of alcohol (Bishop, 1 986) 
The optimal p I  I for tbe reaction IS 9 to t o ,  b u t  thiS  depends on the substrate used. The 
enzyme reyulrcs J\fg+ + as a cofactor. 
1 .3 .5 .  G am m a-Glu tamyl T ra n s ferase 
C,unm,l-glut,lm) l tLmS!CLlse (CC'l) IS , 1 1 1  en zyme 1 1 1 \  o lY ed in t he t r.msfcr u f  the y -
g1UL 1 1l1) I n:s ldue (rom y -gIU I I ll )  I PLpt ltks I u  aml 1 10 , lods, I I �O, .lnd other smal l  peptldes. 
1 1 1 mos t blologlc.l l sys tems ,  glutat l l 10nc selves ,L<; the -gluLunyl  uonor. 
The spec i fic ph) s lologl ',d fUl 1clton of ; ; ' 1 '  Ius not been dc,u-I), eSlabbshed, but It has 
been sugg,ested t 1ut CGT IS I Iwuh'cd In pep tlue , 1 1 1d pru te tn syn thes Is, regulat ion of tIssue 
glut. lh lone Ie\ cl , tnU thc  tL1I1SP rt of  amino <lCld. "cross cell membranes. I n mJd l t lOn to 
the . lbo\'e ment Ioned Import,l I 1 t  I t\ 'r functIon enzymes l iver ,'unct Ion l I 1c 1udes analysis for 
a lhumin, totll protem .md ht l lrub1l1 (Bishop, 1 985) . 
1.4 CARDIAC ENZYMES 
1 .4 .1 .  Creatine IGnase(CK) 
I ts concen trabon in keletal  muscle and myocard ium IS ,"cry h igh . .L\ppreciablc amounts 
are found in the br,11 1 1 .  Tiny mTIoun ts ,lfe found 1 1 1  few other organs and are found in the 
hyer. '\ lany studIes haye shO\vn that CK values dre h Igh in patien ts with myocard ial 
infractIon progreSS lye muscular dystrophy, alcoholic myopathy, ,U1d del irium tremens but 
normal i n  pabents with hepabtis and other forms of  l i \'er diseases . The h igh values in 
patIen ts 'witJ, h ypothyrOIdism reHect the muscle changes in th IS condiL ton. �\ Ithough CK is 
found almost exc lUS ively  1 1 1  myocardium, muscle and brain, and early reports suggested i t  
to be  <U1 almost specific lI1dex of  l I1 jury of myocard ium ,md muscle, morc C K  ",dues can 
occur in patlent \.vid, pulmonary i n fracl10n cU1d pulmonary edema ( I f cnry, 1 984) . 
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1.5 .  Kidney Functio n 
1 . 5 . 1  Urea 
U rt:;l IS tht: 1 1 1 . 1 !Ur end pwduct o f  pro tcm ,md , l 1 1 1 1 110 , ICld catabol ism .md IS gt:nerated I I I  
tht' I t , Cf th rl 1ugh ti l l' url'; 1  C) c it:. [ ' rom t he I I\cr  lJre,l (,1 1 ( crs the I l lonel t )  bc d ls trlbu t cd t o  
. l l l  In tracel lu l.u- . lnd e"tr.lCcl lul' lr tlUlds, s l I 1ce ure , l IS  frecly d dfusible across most cel l  
membranes.  \ [ ost  of  t h e  U l"e,l lS ul l l ln.l te ly excreted 1 1 ) k iu I lC} S, hut minimal amoun ts are 
also excre tcd I I I  S\\Cdt ,md uegr. lded by b.lctcna 1 I l  t h e  I I l tcst mes ( l lenr)' , 1 9R..j) . 
1 . 5 .2.  Creatine 
Crl'<ltJnC I S  i m portant 1 1 1  muscle mel ; t \ )ol ts l l l  1 1 1  t h , l t  1 l  p rovides stOf<lge o f  h Igh -energy 
phospl1.l te through phosphocreatine. Creatine IS syn thesized tn a two-step process 
lOyolnng the il1l ti,ll ,yn thesls of gu,l I 1 ldoacetdle \vh ich take pl e lces In thc k Idneys, small  
lOtestinal mucosa, p�U1creas and prob' lb ly  the l tyer. ThiS react10n between glyc in e  ;md <u-gis 
catalyzed by tranSatTl1 l 1 ,lSe wh teh IS su bject to feedb,lCk tran sported to t h e  I ,,'er where it IS 
methylated to be dlstrlbuleu, ma1l 1 1y  to muscle cel ls .  Th e I ody conten t of  creatine IS 
proportion;ll to the muscles mass.  I.;'urthermore, cre, l t ln l l 1e IS a h ydride of creat ine and is 
formed by a s pontaneous and irrevers ib le reaction ( I  1 enry , 1 984-) . 
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1 .6 AM INO AC I D S  
1 .6 . 1 .  Amino Acids 
\ J l 1 1 J l( J , l( lds ,Ire esscnl l , t 1  compoul lds l or I he 5) n l l lesis o t" pro l Cl ns, hormones 'uch ,15 
th) roX1 I 1 ,  epl l 1ephnnc ,UlJ semt 1 1 1 1 1 ,  n i trogenous ( mp lUI1< .IS such , is pUrInes ,Uld 
P. rtl 11 1d l l 1es, hem ' : l I 1U l l i t rogenous b,lses o r  ph )5 1 ho"pids (" r 'CdLl l 1u ,11 1U 1 3nggs, 1 (80) . 
\1 1 1 1 1 10 .Klds, t lut ,lre l l 1ges ted fro m  d le t , l ry sources arc broken do\ n ,md transported to 
t h e  "n:r. �{ l m(:' o f  them , Ire tr. lI 1 S .U l 1 l luteu o r  ueaml l 1 , l tcd 10 ke lo-,lc ids , whde others , 1re 
111et.tbol lzed to u re,l ,mu ,unmonl, l  (Llker, 1 996) . The h lghe,· t  leyel o f  ammo aCids IS found 
in the intes t llu l tract ,  l iYer, pancreas iU1d serum pr )tcins, w h i le the lowest level o C  am1l1 
,Kids in rL�'n1 tl IS presen t 1 11 ske let,t 1 muscles and 1 1 1  t he sk tn (Bender, 1 975) . The 
concentrabon of plasm:! ,1111 1 1 10 aCIds \',mes dUrIng the day by about 30U o .  The h igh est 
leyel of ,imino ,lod IS sho\:",-n , it  Ill ld , lfternoon, wht le  the 100\'cst le\'el ls at early moml11g 
'or! crt, 1 987: Freedland and BrIggs , 1 980) . 
1 .6.2. Metabolism of Amino Acids 
The Ityer and kJdneys are acbve tn interconverting amino aCIds by transammation and 
deammatlon ( orbert 1 987) . Most t issues contain 20 ammo acids and all arc needed for 
growth and repaIr (Laker 1 996) . Amino acids are claSSified m to two mall1 groups 
accordl l1g to the necessity for supply from an external source. 
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(1) Essen t t. t l ,11l l 1 l 1U ,lClds that h.1\ l' to bl' SUj  p ltl'd by ll Il't. lry 1 1 1  t , lke, beLILlse endogenous 
.') n t he:ls IS 1 I 1 , ldl'l[Ll . l f  e to  I 1 1 l'l't n()rnul ITllU lremel 1  [s. These amino ,\elds ,1rc \ '<lime, 
Trypt uph , l l l . 
\ !c t h IU l l l l 1C, Thrc( >I1 l 1 1c,  J .\ S l l l l' ,  Phel 1 \ Lt lan l l 1 c  . . ' I [ IS t ld i I lC and 
b) oll-csscl l t iJI am J l lo .Klds t hat could he syn thes ized I I I  t h e  b dy t hrough yanous 
mel,lbolic p.111 1\\" IY5. Thesc In: ; 1) C l l lC, \L ln lne, Serine,  ystC I l 1C,  \spart lc aCId ' l 'yr)SI I lC, 
I [ut ,l l T1l 11e , ( Cl lut, l ! l1 ic , 1C ld,  Pro l l l 1c ,  and l\rgl n l l l c .  ' mc other ,Ul l tno  aCids occur 1 I 1  the 
1)( d) , bur , 1re not Cou n d  111 pr te l l 1s  such as ornit h mc, Citrul l ine and [, lUrine ( I ! cory, 1 98-1-; 
\\' l l kll11, 1 9(5) . 
There is a P,lJ[ o f  <U11 1 1 10 aCIds, namely senne ,md glyc ine, that are their metabol ic 
p'ltl1\I.':l)' are do eh' related to each other. �'c r tne IS Formed From the glycolytIC 
i n termedldte 3-l'hosphoglycenc requlrmg oxida t ion,  t ransaminat ion and 
dephosphOf} IJuon.  I t  is a p rimary component of many phosph ol ip ids . G lycine is 
syn thc ' lzed from scnnc after rcmovaJ o f  I ts hydroxy l  grOUt  through the 
transhydroxymethrbtion process . Glyc ine IS requ ired for syn thesis of  heme that IS  
contained ill haemoglobin of  blood and If1 cy toch rome system for oxidative 
p hosphof}'JatlOn process (FreedLmd and Bngg;s 1 980) . 
Threonine is deaminated non-ox ida tiyely by t h reonine deaminase or dehydratase reactio n . 
Tryptophan IS metabohsed by a very unstable enzyme tryptophan purrolase, having a hal f-
11fe In vi,o of only about 2hr, so that very tine con tro l of the rate o f  tryptoph an 
cataboltsm can be achle\�ed by regulation o f  the amoun t  o f  pyrro l ase syn thes ized . The 
catab l lsm of p ro tems contain ing the two ammo aCids phenyla lan ine  and met h ionine is 
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I 1 l'Cess.lry t<lr t he S) l l t i 1CSIS o f  tY[( )S I I lC  , \ I ld  cys l cmc b) h}d rox)' L I l W I 1  I I I  the l iYcr \ 't l lum, 
1 9() 1: l I en !")" I CJS-I-) . 
Cys le l l 1C ell l he met, lh \ ! tzcd t( l . lUnnC,  to wh Ich h l le  , lClds .1re con lug,l t cd bcf< re 
excre t ion.  Prol inc ,Uld ,lrglJ 1 in ' c,m bc syn thes Ized from glu L 1 l 1 1d ( e  sel nl , t ldehyd ' (C:_ \) , 
wh Ich IS fonned from glut.un,lIc by reduction \Vith 1 1 lcotlnat1 1 lde aJel l l I 1C  Jinudeoude­
pht spi 1 ' l Ie  \. \ D P I I) .  C) c i lZ, t l l\ ) 1 1  ,L 1 l d  reduct Ion oC (C S \) Corms proi tnc, wl1l'rc,)s 
t r, l J 1s;u111 11al lOn of «( 3 .' \) forms o rn I t h ine, which can be cOlwcrtcd to argtn l l 1e  in t he urea 
cyc le ( FreedL1l1l1 , 1nd 1 3ri&.lSS, 1 980) . 1 \ro m,lt Ic  JIni.no a - lds ( \., \) , such as, phenyLdan1 l 1e ,  
tyw:me and try r tophal l ,  are met.li J  l izeJ by the i tver. 13cll 1ched cham amino acids 
(Be L \) such as Il'ucme, iso leuCIne ,lI1d yalme are excreted by the her and taken-up by 
the musch �'i l l i.lm, 1 995) .  
1 .6 .3 .  Disorders of Amino Acids Metabolism 
Disorders o f  a a metabohsm w i l l  resu l t  in increased concentration of amino acids in  
b lood and their  unnary excretion rates (aminoacidunas) (Norbert, 1 987) . !\ {ore than fi Fty 
hered I tary diseases o f  amino aCid metabolism have been described. Most of them are 
reported to be 1 1 1  an au tosomal recessIve mode. These diseases arc uncommon r rare but, 
when present, they can cause severe men tal retardation, Eli Jure to thrive or some other 
metabol lc abnormalities Older et. £1 1, 1 99-1-) . 
� \ml11oacldunas can be classitled in to the fol lowing categories based on their causes:  
1 ) J\n oycr-Ho\\' aminoaciduna, which shows an incrcased p lasma concent ration o f  one 
r more amino acids, w hile the kidneys are functiorung properly. 
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2) Rell,d , 1 1ll11l{ ),lCtdunJ. w I 1 l(.: 1 1  IS , ISSOCI,ltcd wi t h  Incrc.lsed urt lury excretion of onc llr 
more ,11111110 aCtds. whde pl.lsnu ,U l11110 .te ld: c()nCel 1 tr.ltlon afC n fm,d. The defect IS 
I I I  t he rC I l. 1 1  t ubul. l f  mec i U l 1 l S l n  t h , 1 l  ' , IUSCS dl crl"lscd rc.li >S( ) rp tloI l  o C  ,Unlll <) aCids 
from gl( ) l J 1cntl . lr till r,l te. 1 I IS C i t  h er pnm,lf) due I c )  hcredl l ' l f) defect 111 renal tU i >U l . lf 
(L lIlSpoft,  e.g, ') .' 1 1 I lUfU or se ·U l 1d.lf) due to , ICllutr<:d rCl1 , t i  luhul,lr dl ease mostly of 
tOXIC cause (\\ 'db 'll l l ,  1 995:  _ orheL1. I <J7'cl) 
I [ 0 I110C) S l l l lurt , 1  IS due to ,lCcutnul,l t to l 1  l f homoC) stll1e ;md meth ionine 1 11  I h e  hody tlUld. 
It c.luses ment,ll retlrd,ltlon, lens dlslocltion, ostcoPOroSIS, ( )CUI , lr, skclet,tl vascular 
effccts .tnd t h rom hocmholl:rn ( I I Cl 1f) , 1 98-1) . 
'ystll1 uria LS the most common I I I  bOn!  error in ,unmo ,Kid tLlI 1 Sport. It IS characterized 
by m,l:Sl\T UrtlLlry excretion of c),st1l1C, 1)':lI1e, , 1rgil1 ll1e ,md ornith ine. l 3ecause cyst1l1e IS 
the least soluble ammo ,Kid, ItS o,'crcxertlon leads t )  the fomutlol1 of renal calculi along 
the unnary tr,lct. Th iS  \\' 1 1 1  bc cornl I lclt ed by obst ruc t ion, mf ctlon and renal 
IDsuffiClcncy. 
� [aple syrup unne disease IS an I f1hented defect of the decarboxylase enzyme responsi ble 
for OXldatl\'e decarboxylation of 'llpha keto aods 1 11tO ,lcyl coenzyme .\ (acyl-Co-1\). This 
results ID accumulation of branched-ch ain amino aCids and corresponding a-keto aCIds m 
blood, unne and cerebrospmal HUtd. In a ffected 1l1 fants, an acute ketoacedosis de\'elops 
and causes vomltmg, lethargy, seizures, coma and mental retardation 10rbert, 1 987) . 
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1 .6 .4.  Factors Affecting Plasma Am ino Acids Level 
. 1) [ lort .d S} s l u nl . I ':I lCCph , l IoP, l t h )  \\ l t h  se\ erc l J\'cr d tSe,lSc, t h.t l  C,tuses I I I  h d J tt tol 1  o f  
the o"" ld ,l t J \ C dC,1 1 1 1 l J 1a t lo l 1  of  ,U11 1 l 1u  ,KIds, rcsults t i l  , m  mcrc,lscd concentr,l l ions of 
,trO l 1 l, t I  tC , U l lUlO ,KIJS (pbc t l )  1 . t 1 , t l l l l 1e, t rY I t upl un and t J rus i l le) JI lJ JecrcaseJ 
concen t r. l tmns o t- br.u 1Che I dUI I 1  , Imino , IClds (leuCIne, Isu lcuc inc and y, t lmc) 
( ; ,lI") , 1 992) . 
b) i\ [osl  s tud ies h,n c shown lbnormal p Ltsm ,1 frec < l I l 1 J 1 l  aCid 0 ) \'1 \) in pa t ien ts 
\\ t th cancer ,lt1d \\Tlgh t loss (CLtrke e/ ai, 1 978: Ch l l lg d ai, 1 98 .. \.: l ort on c/ ai, 
1 985) . There IS a decrease 1 1 1  t he  !eyel o f  gl uconeogcnic amin acids such as 
abninc,  glycl f 1 c  Jnd t h rcol 1 lne  III ma l nounsh cd pat lcnts with C<1 I 1CCr (CLtrke e/ ai, 
1 97 : i3en ncg,u-d e/ ai, 1 98-+) . I n  - ma l l cel l  lung canccr the plasma concentration o f  
glu LU1l lC  . lctd, gI U r< l Ill ttH':, asp,lrtlc aC Id,  asp,lr, tgl l 1 e  , l I 1 d  < l rgt l l ln e  were found to be 
Increased , wh lle  p Llsma con cen trations of om i th l l 1c, citrul lme and methionine 
\\-ere decreased \.usse l l  e/ a/, 1 98 1 ) .  
c) I n  patient WIth acute leukemta, t h e  p lasma c ncc l l tratio l l  o f  alaI l ine, glu tam ine, 
11lstidine, prolme th reontne and meth io n ine arc increased (Rudman e/ al, 1 97 1) .  
d) I n  patients WIth h epatoce l lubr carci noma, th e  p lasma concent rat ion o f  tyros ine, 
meth ionme and phenylala n t l 1 e  are tncreased ( I-::'ubota eI ai, 1 992) . 
e) Hemod1alysis causes a decrea e i n  t h e  levels of  essen tIal amino acid, whi le  the 
non-essentJal  amino aCid leyels are 11 1creased (I k izkr e/ ai, 1 99-+) . 
CHAPTER I I  
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
2.1. AIM 
The , u rn  u f  the presen t stud) to determi l le the BI ( )nd Le,lo Le"ds (BU .s) �unollg 
('xp, l l n,tte industnal (expo�l'd) ,Uld non-lI ldus trl . l l  ,\.-( )rh-rs (unexposed) ,In(\ U lyest lgate 
pred Ictor factors inl1uel lc 1 t 1g m .L5 In \ 1  � l opul,lt lo l l .  \ddi l ionally, t he  preserH s tudy 
,t1 111 l 1 1g to determi l le the en-cct o f- Icad con the p1 . lsm,1 Ien:ls of amino JClds and serum 
In er enzymes, ctrdl,l( enzymes a l l li relul functions protein in  indus trial workers in . \ 1 -
\ 1 1 1 ,  L' \I.:' .  Finally, to s tudy acu te and chronIc resplr, t tory symptoms occurred due to lead 
exposure ,ul1ong l lH.lustnal w rkers. 
2.2.  O BJECTIVES 
1 .  To apply a specl fical l )  deSigned questtonrulre to .industncll t1 I lU  nOll- I 1 1UustnaJ 
workers to col lect in formatIOn on thelL- 1 1 , 1ture of job ,md soclo-dcmoguphlc 
char,lCtenstics of thclr work. 
2. To IdentIfy omc nsk factors assoCIated With workmg condi t ions which resul ting 
lead ,15 a cause ,ldyerse health effect .  
3. To detenn1l1e the Blood Lead Le,'cls (BLLs) In the industnal workers and non-
industrial workers and lIWcstlg, tte predtetor factors intluencl11g BLLs in the 
present study. 
4.  To s tudy relationship between 1 3LLs and leyels of  I tver funcoon enzymes, 
cardio\-ascular enzymes, and renal function pro teins. 
5. To study the amino-aCId leyels 111 both sets of  workers (l t ffering in their exposure 
to factors I t kely to cause adverse heal th effects. 
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6. To i l n cs t lg, l te slgl 1 l 1ic.ll l t  IllCreases or decrc;lscs 1 11 ;Ul1 l1lC ) , Icld !C\'e!S I I I  those 
cxposed i l 1dus( ri,l! workers and 1 l0 lH .:xposed subjects .  
7. To s t udy acut e  , l I ld Ch rOI 1 11' rcsp lr,l I ( W) S) l 1 lpt( ) I 1 lS occurrl'd dut: to kat! t:xposun.: 
among Indust ria! : tnd 11011 1 I 1dus tn,t \ \\ orkcrs. 
8. ' 1 \ )  idt:n t i t"y SUILlhle ll1o l1 1 t onng cntcri , 1  Cor ( hose exposed to l tml l  t l l e  extent ( If 
d,unagc to ti ll'lr hea! th . 
9. To comp,ll"C the resui ts  , Ind prt:\ , licnct: ra te \\'It h <\\"a ih lble stud lt:S From Gu!C  States 
, 1 I ld ot her \\ '(,s t em C(lU l l t ncs . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
MATERIALS AND MET HODS 
3 .1  LOCATION 
() s tud), h , ls ) c t bccll cunducted to  define the  CPlt iCIll IO]Ot-,1)' ,md d l. lractenst lcs uf b1(J 
e\.posure ,l I11ung Industn,d workers I I I  t he L '  \ 1 " , 1 I 1d the exact pre\ ,l icnce rate or expusure 
is nut  knO\\ 11 I I I  U \ I <� pllpuLlt lon, Thc subjects were selected Irom the Dcp,lrtmcnt uf 
PrC\ Cll tnc .\ Ict l tc i l lC 1 1 1  \ 1  \ 1 1 1  Cit) , 
3.2 STUDY POPU LATION AND D ETAILS 
\ Luc l lldustn,u and  n0l1- 1 1 1dustna] workers were targeted who \,vere attended to the  
Prcven tl\ e L\ lLdlC l l le Dep.lrtmen t I I I  • \ 1 -. \1 1 1  lor the  renewal 0 f the Ir  reS idence \IS,!. The 
tudy was conducted between I february -J une 1 999. The purpose uf t h iS survey was 
expl,lined to the tndustnal workers and non-industn,ll workers. Those who agreed to 
partJCtpate \vas asked to S Ign the consent form and d tjuestlOnnalre were applied to them 
through qual tfied physlct,lI1S, nurses ,md l l lYCstlgators. 
3.3 .  STUDY DESIGN 
I t  IS ,,\ ta.! to obtain an accurate base for consldcnng environmental in tluences on lead . 
ThiS study was based on matched s tud) of the lead exposed ,md non-exposed subjec t  
selected from .\I-..:-\1n C lt)' .  ThiS case-control study consisted of 1 00 exposed and  1 00 
unexposed matched for tlge sex <md nationa.! ity. TIm study was conducted duri ng a 
penod between from February to J une, 1 <)9<). 
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' 1  h is rese,lrch s tudy W,\:-; l 'crtort l led b) I h e  l� , I i ( )\\ I l lg I h rcc s t cps: 
a) . \ 1 1  ·pIJet l 1 lu luglc.d s l udy : SOOCl JCI l 1( )graph lc, I I Cesty le ;U1J 1 3 luoJ Lead le\ e l .  
b) . J ,al lULt  tOI-Y , l I t . t ! )  SIS (I C pl. tS I l1 . l  , l In l l l ( ) , lods.  
c) . lhl' , l t 1 . l l ) SIS  o t' su-um l t v l'r 'nz) l 1 1es, card l ,]C enz) l l1es ,wd renal funcl lons. 
3.3. 1 .  An Epidelniological  S tu dy: Socio-demographic, 
Life Style And BLLs 
I n  Ih ls part u f  the s tud) J bncf ljuest lOn t 1 , 1 l rC 'V,IS used t o  co l lec t infonndtlon on socio-
demugraph IC c!urac t ensl lcs o f  the target pU puL l ti� l l 1 . The ques l10 1 1 I l,lire was adm1l 1 1stereu 
to ll1.1lc tndus t n,u workers and nunu, 1 1  semi-ski l led \\'orkers al tenu1I 1g the Preven t lye 
_\ lecl tetne Dcpart men t in \ 1 - \ 1 1 1  Cit)' (Sec , \ppendlx Ques t ionna ire) .  
E xposed - U nexposed Com parison 
\,\'orkers were c1assl tled as exposed r unexposed accordmg to the fo l lowing cri teria: 
(Exp )sed : ThiS groul consisted IOU nule Industnal-workers those US1 l 1g workmg 1 1 1  
heayy industrial production or industnal works. 
(Cnexposed) : The 1 00 male ' ..... ere workl t 1g 1 11 manual lobs, skt l led or unsk t l lcd p rofessional  
workers, but not in mdustrial works or simIlar jobs in urban area. 1 \ speCltlcal ly des igned 
ques tionnaIre was app l ted to the se lected non-1 I 1dustri£ 1 1 workers to e l tc i t  the required 
m formatIon on the fo l low tng tOpICS: 
a) Ques tIOnnaIres about soclo-dernogrtlphic data 
b) Work h istory 
C) Job pracl1ces dunng the work sh l l-t 
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d) P,lttCrl l: ( ) �- i l l -hc. l I th : lnd ,my I n CorJ)ut l ( )n  O i l  mcdlc.ltlons LIken 
e) Dlct, lfY h a b I ts , 1 1 1 d  He st) Ie 
I) The �) mptoms ()CCUfnng .unullg exposed m )rkcrs 
I n forrn,l l ton on thc fretlucnc)' Df  usc o f  chemlc.l ls,  usc o f  p ro t ectIve cllLI lpment and 
degrcc o C  exposure \\ ,)S col lcctcd (rom . t l l exposcd subJccts .  Bot h exposed , 1 I ld unexposed 
were dr.lwil Crum t he S. 1mc gcogr.l p h lc region for con tro l 1 1 1 1g CI 1 \  lronl l lcn tal <U1d other 
geogr.11 h l(.11 exposures. 
Prc-tested, verb, l l l )  , ldI11l11 1stered quest Ionn aires obtained m formabon . lbout socio­
demogLlphlc c1uractensl 1cs, work h Is to ry, OCcuptl l tonal  Chemlc.tls or tOXIC matenals 
exposure '.vi t h l l 1  ,l week or enrol lmcnt.  I ndusl ri . l l  and nOl l - l l l <.iustn, l l  workers were 
ljuesboned about domes t Ic ,lI l d  occupatlO 1 1 o l 1  exposure (0 che l l 1 1ca ls or tOXIC g'lses. ;-\ f,mly 
comprehensl\-e cmge of S) mptorns '.vas tncluded 10 the llucst lonn,ure. 
3.3.2.  Laboratory Analysis 
3.4. 1.  Plasma Am ino Acids a nalys is  
�ulphosalic)ltc :kid 50° 0 was p repared by dissol v i ng 50 grams (grn) of sulphosaJlCylic acid 
powder mto 1 00 mdldllers (ml) of  bu tler Llthium- ' and stored at 4°C. 2m l o f  yenous 
b lood sample '.vere col lected 10 a l I th Ium habariOlsed bottle and centri fuged immediately 
for fi,-e mmutes at 2000 rotatIon per minutes (rpm) . 200 mlcrol I tres (fAl) of t l le  p lasma was 
deprote1f1 1sed by addmg 20 �Ll of  sulphosaltcylIc aCId solut ion (500 0) and centnfuged at 
1 0,000 rpm fur 1 0  mmutes at + ...j. ° C. The supern,ltant  was stored , 1 t  -70 °C unt i l  analysis, 
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thell \\",\S o l lu teo ( 1 :  I ) with LI-: lkckll1 , l 1 l bu tfer ,dong \\,I th the intern,.11 st,md,lro. ' 111 1: 
supernatant \V.ls t l 1 , lwed .U Jd . tn .dysls nude lor  I l lU I \' IOU . 1 1  (ree amino aCIds USl f 1g 
, p,lCkm,lI 1 ,  accordl l lg t o  t h e  met hod o f  \ ( oorc , 1 I 1 d  :te l l 1  l U l l  exch.\ I 1ge chrul lutugraphy 
tcCh l 1 lLj lll'S 0 1 1  Ikckm , 1 I 1 ()300 ,lUI  ) 1 l1 . 1 t 1C ,unl l l O  aCId . Ulalyzcr \\', IS pcrfc )[t l led : \ t h rec 1 .1-
huller S) stC1 l 1  IS useo \\ l l h  , 1  CltWI l  exch ,l I 1gc rCS l l 1  columl1 l ( ) X O.cI in tern,t1 01 . l l11ctrcs 
( 1 . 1 )  Cel 1 t ll11ctrcs (cms) . I t  , lround 1 200 (pSI) and , 1 1  , j How rdte of 20 mI l l I l i ters per hours 
(rnl/h r) .  The met hod IS 1 J,lscd on t he pos t column dcrtv( ltIsat io l l  by I 1 I1 1hydnn co lourtng 
n:.lgcnt at US°e. l )cr!\',I!Jsed , l Jnl l 1O , lClds were detected at a \va\'c1cngth of 570 
n, 1 I 1Otnctres (1 1 m) ,  wh I le prol l l l C  , 1 I 1d hydroxyprol l l 1 c  ; I t  440 1 1m (�' I),lckm<l l 1 ,  1 958, Bcshwan 
et.  at. 1 999,1) . 
Th is analysIs \\',IS carned out 1 1 1  the rc c, lrch labor, l tury of Faculty of  i\ [edic i l1 e  ,mel Health 
SCiences USIng the reagen ts pro" tded by the l'Llcul ty of SC Iences, , L t  the Ud\ . I:: , U 1 1 1versity . 
. \ 1 1  ammo aCIds were measured lJy the ,malyzer. The l is t  o f  esscn t ia l  amino acids are: 
Threol1l 11e, \ ,l ime, L)"l l 1e  .\ [ e th lontne, l soleucine, Leucl I le, I l ls t ldme, Phenylalantne & 
Tryptophan ,Uld the non -essent ial amino acids arc: Serine, G lu tamic aCId, G lutamine, 
Proline, G lycmc, \ lanme, Cys teme, Tyrosme, . \rginmc, Om lth l l 1e , Taunne tUld Cltrul lme.  
3.4.2.  L iver Function Tests,  Card iac Enzymes and Renal 
Function 
.f ml of  venous b lood samp le was collected i n  a non-coagulate p lam tube ( lO -ml) and 
centnfuged at 3500 rpm . The serum was s tored a t  -20°C unt i l  an�dysls. The standard her 
functIon tests such as albumin (Alb) , total protell1 (T. P), total b i l i rubin (1 '. 13 1 1) ,  direct 
bt l lrubm (0, 1 3) alan Ine anll l 10transferase ( \L'l), aspartate aminotransferase (.\S'1') , lactate 
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deh) drogen ,lsc (1 . 1 ) 1 1) . , t1k .t l lnc plwsph,lt.ist ( \ 1 . 1 » . ; :U l l ll1 d C ; uLltrny l  tonsfcr,l_ (( ;G1 ) 
\"T IT an,llyzed hy :t �'\ � CJ I I\.( )  I '  (e x '), eX7) \n, t i )' Zl'C ,1 fu l ly  Ju tom,tteJ, 
computcri%ed, chscrete, selec t ive.  r.md( ) tn-<1ccCSS dUl led chem ist ry an,liyzer wi th an I()n 
se lec t ive elect rode mude. This  system perronns a \V Ide r: lnge o f  tln" l yst's uSing both 
potentlometnc , lnd photometnc , 1SS,I) s. \ 1 1  re,lgcnts, eil ibraturs .lI1d llu.t l i t) cuntrul 
m,lten,l ls \\:ere supp l lcd b) \ 1  Llhr,l,,"1 Company . This ' 1 1 1 , I I )'sis W'IS carried uut Ul AJ -\ 11 1  
j Iuspit.ll ,  Cll Il lcal Chemis t l-Y l )cp <lrt mcn ts 1 " lboratOlY � 
On S Y i', C I  mo I '�, the Tot,1I Prote ins were cst l [ l1 , l tcd by thc Biuret method and 
me,l:ured at 546 1 1m,  (\\'eichsellMum e/ ai, J 946) . \ l bumll1  was done by Bromocresol 
green method and measured at 600 1 1 m, (Dumas e/ a! 1 97 1 ) .  Bi l irubin is coupk:d with 
dla20n lUm compound then mcasurcd at 570 nm (\'\'ah lcteld e/ a!, 1 972) . Transaminase was 
measured pot en tlometncal ly at 340 nm (Bergmc),er ct. aJ .  1 986) . ,\ lka l l l 1c  phospwas 
measured by 4-nltrophenyl-phosph,l te method at - + 05  nm (Expert Panel  On Enzymes 
1 983) .  LlCtate dehydrogenase was measureJ by the optimized s tandard method, (Anon, 
1 970) . C ; T  is me.lsurcde hy , 'z \ ' /'.  mc thod ,lr 4 10  1 1m, creattnc k 1 l 1 <lse IS measured by 
DC KC method at 340 nm, urea IS measured by \ '  R.lte method at  340nm, and creatmm 
is measu red by Colonmetry j . \ J kal tne Picrate at (520-560 n m) .  In the firs t  part of the 
analYSIS, cmployment as a tndustnal-worker was taken as  an indicator of  the potent ia l for 
l ead exposure. l\mtnO acid and Itver enzymes I cye l s  were examined among tndustrial 
\vorkers and thc companson group of l 1on-I 1 1Justnal workers, ,U1d thclr mean ,untno aCId 
Jeye!s and I tycr enzymes le,els \,'erc compared. 
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3.4 .3 B lood Lead Ana lys is :  
P R E PA RATI O N  O F  STO C K  ' O LUTI O N  
Dissolw: I .O( )O g or Lid mcLd 1 1 1  50 I I l I  u l  2 \ 1 1 1 1tnc . Iud. D t / u t c  to I ! t t er 1 1 1  d vo lumetnc 
lltsk with dClo l 1 lsed W.l lLT. Store i l l  .\ po l) thene bo t t le . 
Or J isso h e 1 . 5<)SO g u r lc,ttl I l l t r. l te (Pb( (3))1 in J OO m l u l dCloI 1 lseJ \V,t t er. Di lute t o  I 
I t t re in ,l \ o lumc tnc tl,lsk wIth dCICl I l I:cd wat er. Store I I I  ,\ p( ) ly t henc bot t le .  
O rgano-Metal l ic Standard 
Le, ld cyclohe. ·nebut) rat c  (.I -cyclohexy lbutYriC ,Kid lead s ,d t or lead 4-cyclohexylbutyrale) . 
S tock solutIon \\" ,lS prep,lred to dr,\\\i the s tand,\rd cun"e . Blood lead \vas analyzed by 
_ \ tomlc \bsorptlon Spectrophotometer ( \S) 111 Department of Chem is t ry ,  Faculty of 
'OCI1Cl'S, L' \ \..'. L'n lyers l ty. 
About  1 m l of hebarinized siunples was col lected from both workers, centrifuged and 
analyzed by \ \S. 
Phi llpis PU  9 100X (Byun lktU1) ,\tomic Absorp t ion 'pectrophotometer equipped With a 
graph I te furnace and Zeem,U} IJ'lckground con'ection system \vas used in con junctlOn WIth 
a programmable \'anan autosampler. rillC hol low cathode Pb Limp and thc pyrolyt ical ly  
coated partl t lun graphite tubes were purcl1t1sed from Yanan .  The anal ytical resonance 
wdyelength ,It 283.3 nm and a s l t t  Width of  0.5  nm were ut l l tzed for al l analyses. J\ current 
of .5 ma '.vas app l ted to the hol low cathode Pb lamp. '111e graph I te furnace program used 
for all lead determll1at ions. I �xt ra s teps were emp loyed at the termll 1t1tion of the 
, l tO I 1 1 I/., l l lon fur n , lce progr,un 10 al low Ihe gr, lp i l t le l ube ro cool s lowly to 4() "e :U1d thus 
pre\ e l l t  spat t enng o (  t h e  subsequen t  In ject ion.  \ Iung wi th  t h is mod i fication, , m  extended 
d ispensing L l ! e  (wi l h  h e, l Ied mjec t l < ) I l ,  ..j ( )  UC) \\' , IS used 1 0  ensure I IMt <Il l  t he dispensed 
I llluld \\ ( lu ld be s lo\\'l �' 1 1 1  I roduccd to be con t , l I l 1ed \\' 1 1  h 1 1 1  l i l t' piLl I r-onn CJYI ty for 
sllbse�luet l t  lemper.l t u re pwgr,untnmg. In l erlt:rencc oC excess o r  \1, SI, ,'r \ rg , lnd Ca Ctn 
be O\'LTCOl l le  I J \  use of n1. l t rL" 1 1 1  )d l rier such as  , l l l u noniurn n i tcl le ,  lan than u m I 1 l t r, lte or 
:Iscorbic acid or pl . l l ll l [m u r  prohe , 1 Io tn iz< l t i o n .  The sel l S I ! 1 \ 1 1 \' 1 1 1 , 1)' he i t nprm cd to. 
O.3mg I L' lo ttcd Tube \ tom '1 'r<I £1 .  
Theory Of A tom ic Abso rp t ion Spect roph o tom eter 
_\ hollow cathode lam p consists o t- two elec trodc se< l lcd I I I  glass en ve lope f i l lcd wilh an 
mert gas, usu,ll ly argon or neon,  The end wl t 1dO\vs of the "lmp must be of an appropnatc 
matenal 111 order to transmIt the emIt ted ftld l, l t lon and IS e i ther quartz or sd ica . Thc 
cathode of the Lunp, usu;ll ly cup sh 'lped , IS c l thcr !lude of the element whose spectrum IS 
rcqUlred or coated WI th the element, and the app l tcat ion of poten ttal of  between 300 and 
400 \' IS usual ly  required to cause eXCILl t lol1  of a toms , lnd d lsch ,lrgc of the appropnatc 
radiation .  
For certain elements Electrodes D iscbarge Lam ps ( E D L) h ave been deS igned i n  
which the eXCItation o f  atoms I S  aChlCyed b y  rad iO frcLjuel 1cies tnd uc ing resonance effects, 
the energy l iberated causmg vaponzatlon and eXCItation of the element. Their use permits 
more critical con trol of th e emiSSion and the modulation of the impu lse can be more 
easi ly achieved. 
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l )l)uhll' he. l I ) )  , I t< l I 11 1C . lbsorpt lon spcct ruph( l tol 11cters . IIT  designed to control \",In. l l ions 
wluch I I I  , I )  occur i l l  t hc LIL l l ,l t ion source hut  , Ire nu! as \ ;t l ld as duuble be�un molecular 
ahsorp t lon Ins t rU l T lcn t s  bec,luse t here eu) be hLlnk g , l Inple In name t echn iques. 
Thl flame . IS \\ el l  as con t :un ing t h c  unexCI ted , 1 \  )1l1S or  t he  cle1l1cnt \\,1 1 1  . \ 150 emit 
r, lLl i , l t lon due to t he  thertl1 . l 1  eXCl t . l t lon oC . 1  sm, t 1 1  I'rnp( )rt lOl 1 o( the , I toms .1 I1d It is 
essential t h , l t  the det ector IS cap,11J1e of dls t l l 1gUlsh l l 1g between t he idel 1 t Jc.t l rad l , l t lon  
\\-h ich I S  t r,\11 'm l t ted h\ the t11 lne ; Inc! t lu t  \\ h lch IS emi t ted (rum the t1unc.  Th iS IS 
acl1 ien:d hy In troduCIng ,I c!ur. lc t ens l 1c s ignal or modul , l l lon i n t ( )  t he l l lc iden t rauI, l t lon by 
I1W,1 1 1S  of rot,l t mg segmen ted mirror ur , 1 1 1  e lcc trtc. t l l )  I nduced pu lse. 
I l tgh l lUJl i ty l 11ol l0Ch wilMt ing S) s te l lls are neccsS,lry t o  IsoLltC t he  rcquired c I 1 1 lssion Ime 
uf the clement fwm those el11 1SSl0n Imes UUC to t l l e  g. lses, which . lre also presen t Ul the 
lamp. l'hnng to the \'cry 1 1 < lrww l J, l l 1 thv ld th of a tomiC emiSSion l ints, it IS not tlucquate 
simp I) tu select the rellUlred \\';lH?lcngth uS ing the monochrom.ltor scale and a procedure 
known as peakl !1g up Ius to be undertaken ( I lo lne ct. (1 1 .  1 993) . 
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3.5 .  STATISTICAL M ETHODS AND 
ANALYSI S  
3.5 . 1 .  Data Processing 
\ 1 1  d�ILt  \ ,lrIable s  \\ crc codcd , processed , l I 1d  ' L Iul} zed on t h e  I B l\ 1  computcr o C t he 
l )ep,tnmen t o r  'OI l 1 I l1Ul l l t ) \ kdIC I I l l', l i, lcul t)' of 1\ l cd lC l l le , l I 1 d l le a l th  SCience , I t  the 
Iwcd \r. lb Emirates Un l\,crSI ty. D,I Ll  en try W,IS perConned using S PSS. The St, lUS tlClt i 
.sot-tw,lrc P . lcbgc ,- P.s,� I Sl .l t ls t 'C . 1 1 P,lCk-tgc for 'oc I , 1 1 SClencc, 0-0rUS IS, 1 996 1 an ,dys Is was 
used f( \r  perform ing , I I I  St. l t ls t lCti t lnalys is . 1\ lso, 1 1 , l rYard C raph,c l\ lck,lge was u t t l tzed for 
gr. 1ph l l 1g such . IS b . l !"  chart, h l st )gLll ll ,  l ine Ch, 1 1  , 1 I 1d p IC  ch, l ti 
3.5 .2. Statis tical Methods and Analysis 
The �'t1tls t lc.l1 Pacbges for 'oclal SCIences [ S P,',' ] ,  oruSlS ( 1 992) used for uI 1 lvanated 
�Uld Il1u luyariate s tatlst lcal analysIs . D . lta are expressed as mc,U1 and standard deviation 
CD) un less otherwise stated. Ch ,-slluare , lnalysis was perConned to test for d i fferences in 
the proportion of catcgonul \-;trlables between two or more groups. I n  2 x 2 tables, the 
FIsher's exact test (two-taded) replaced the ch l-sljuare test I f  the assumptions underlYll1g 
Chl- ljudre were '-lola ted, Iumel)' J l 1  case o f  smal l sample size tll 1d where the expected 
frequency IS less than 5 In any of the cel ls .  S tuden t T-test was used to ascertain die 
slgnIl·lcance of d ifferences bel\vcen mean values of two con t1l1UOUS variables and 
confirmed by � [ann-\\11 1 lney test for non-paramctnc dlstnbution. One-way analysis of 
,·�trIance (�\_ -0\,_-\) was emp loyed for comparison of scveml group means , m d  to 
determine the presence of  sign iEcan t d ln-erences between group means of continu us 
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\',maI J lcs.  ' 1  h e  1 \:, t[S()I 1 S Ll l 1 k  COITc L l I l ! ) 1 1  cod ticll' l l t  \\ . IS  used to c\,:tlu , l te t l tl' s trcngth 
assuCiation 1 H.:twl'cn t\VO con l 1 l 1 uous ,'ari , lb lc::s .  Odds ratio (O R) ,mJ thclr 95U 0 con fidcnce 
I I 1 ten-,l ls (0) \Vas t:.llcu l . l tcd hy uSing \ Ll 1 1 t el- 1 L1C I \/.<.'1 t es t  WP l 6  1 ' FO Ynslon 6) . The 




4.0 PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
The s l UUY res ul t s  \\ J I J  be presen t eu a s  fol l ow s :  
4. 1 1\n I �piueml0Jog1caJ  S t uu y  ( ) f I '�a t i ng I Jabi t s ,  l ,i fc S t yl e ,  Rep rtcu 
Symptoms anu moou Lc( u Lc\'C1 among I ':x poscu anJ U nexposcJ wo rkers. 
4.2 - P l asma i \mil lo acius .  
4. :1 - L1\'c r J ' un c t ion Tes t  & CarJ i ac J �n /ymcs anJ J\cnal  Funct ion P ro t cin 
4. 1 An Epid e miologica l  Study Of Eating H a bits, Life Style, 
Reported SYlnpto m s  and B lood Lead Leve l among Expose d 
and Unexposed worke rs . 
T.101e l .  'hO\v 5 the char,lctenstic of  l I 1dustn,1 1 and I loll- Industrial workers among the 
pupul,l tlOt1 5ul';eyeJ. \s on be seen from thIS t, lb le there was no sign i fican t di �lercnce 
between industnal and non-l l 1dustnal workers with respect to age (p = . 592) . Flg. l 
presents the percentages of  age group among I I 1dus tnal and non-industnal '..vorkers . Over 
5500 of the industrial workers ,m: above 35 rectrs .  ' 1 1 1e  IMtionality was forming - I ndian 
�ubcontll1ent (780 0) and rabs (220 0) - ' 1 11ere was s tatisttcal ly s Ign ificant tltffercnce in 
nationality of both groups (p = .0(3) I ndian SuI Jcontl 1 1ent workers represented the 
majority among mdustnal (780 0) and non-industrial workers (6 1 lt 0) , (Fig. 2) . 
There was s tatis tiCal ly signtficant d ifferences between lI1dustnai and non-industrial 
workers wi th respect to Ic\'cl of education (p = .OO-l-) . \\11 t 1e the majority o f  induslrial lud 
no or low level of  cducation, the non-lI1duslrial workers s l igh tly sh iFted towards a level of  
education as can bc seen in (Fig. 3) . 
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,\1:0, T,dlle I shows the 11<)USll1g cflnllInun ,1ITIong indu: t n,d and non- l 1 1dustnal w{Jrkers, 
t here.: \V,15 S i . l t is t ic.ll ly Slgl l l tlc.l I l t  d l tlerc.:nccs betweCr1 bo th b'TOUPS, (p < .000 1 ) . Wig. -1-) 
shuws t i l , l t  I l lOSt oC  t i l l: I I 1dus t n,t1 workers (\)5" 11) , . lnL! 1 l ( ) IHI lJus t n.t 1  \\. orkcrs (()7" 0) �m.' 
liv i I lg 1 1 1  1 l 1ud\ Pre-Cdmc houses. \\ ' I th reg:lrd to 1 l 1 , lrri.lge S t , l t1JS, the 1 l1'1j emty of  bot h 
gr l ipS \vere I lurncd (8 1 uft» in I I 1dust[l,t 1 \'vurkers ,mel (77� (J) i l l  nun-l I 1dustntl l workers 
Table 2. ( ; 1 \  l S  d lc tary habi t  . lnt! l I Ce S l) Ie among l I 1 <.ius tn,t1 , 1 I 1d non-lncJusln.l1 workers . 
I ndun food ,md "\rablc food were fa\'orcd O\'er Western food (Fig. 6) . Bod1 I l 1dustri,tl 
(670 0) .md non-industn,11 workers (720 0) used \·eget , tblc od In cookl J 1g ( l 'ig.7) . 
The 1l1 ( l jority of both groups ,lre USl 1 1g t , IP \vater Cor dnnking, (850 u) among I I 1dust rial 
workcrs ;U1d (73%) among non-l I 1dustn,d workers Wig. 8) . 
Table  3. �hows mI lk consumption ,ltnong indust rul and non-l I 1dustrial workers. There 
\vas no statlsttcaJ ly s ign i tlcan t dIfferences between industri,ll and non-industrial workers in 
mIlk consumption �1 =0.230) (hg 9) . 
(Fig. 1 0) �ho\Vs that (30° 0) of ! l 1 llustnal workers ,Uld (32" 0) of non -industnal workers 
reported consumptJon of canned food. 
There were no s tatlsttcally slgnific,ll1 t d ifferences In both groups according to smoking 
habits (hg 1 1 ) and drinking alcohol. 
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hg. J 2 present:; Che l l l lc . t 1  pest JClde us,lge , 1 Inul 1g l I lL!us t rul  wurkers (230 0) ana non­
indust rial wllrkers ( I U n) . 
Figures 1 3- 1 -1 show Indus t n,l l  t o:-:ic gas , 1 l 1d Lldi , l t  ion or T 1 l ; lgI IC I  it: c:-:I  ( Jsure among 
I I ldus t n, 1 1  , 1 I ld  nun 1 I 11.1ust ri, t 1  \yorkers, t o:-:ic g, lses e:-. posurc \\· , 15 (-100 0) dmong I I ldustn," 
workers ,Uld (6°'0) , 1 Inong nOl l - imlustn'l l  workers, , 1 I l d  r.lJl<l l 1on ,unong Industrial workcrs 
,lnd (()l' n) ,unong 1 10 1 l- l I 1duSl n,t1 wurkcrs, :lnd l"<ld 1 . 1 t IO I 1  ( )r 1 l 1agnehc exposure was ( 1 3° 0) 
,unong indust n,t1 \\ o rkers ,l J1d ( I u 0) , 1 l 1 1o ng nOI 1 - l l 1dUS l nal \ rkers. 
Table -I. e 1 \  es hlol.)L1 ic.lll 1e\" (� 1  , lmung l l 1 d us t rt , t 1  ,l I ld  non- Industnal \'\'orkers .  I t  shows 
that b lood bid Icvel in I l 1dust nal (cxposed) \vorkers IS h igher than non-industnal 
(uncxposed) workcr' W i t h  stat,s t ic. ! l I ), S Ign i fican t d l ffercnce (p O. ( )OO I ) .  
Reported symptoms among tndus tn, 1 1 ami n on - indus tnal are presen ted tn Table 5 . l t  wi l l  
be notIced that most ymp toms occurred ,unong mdustrial workers cllld non-industrial 
workers WIth s tatt.st JCally s lgn l tlcan t d I fferences: ausea/vomiting lOR = 4 .235, 95° () C I  
( 1 .35- 1 3.25) ] ,  (p = 0.0(8) ,  Kidneys [OR = 3.20, 95° 0 C l  ( 1 .20-8 .5 1 ) J , (p = 0.0 1 5) ] , 
increased anxiety lOR = 2.68, 95° 0 C l  ( I .  1 6-6.20) ] ,(p=0.O 1 7) ,Gas trointest1l1ai 
lOR=2.55,95° 0 CI ( 1 .7 1 -5.55) , 1 1= (0.0 1 6) , [ uscular symptoms l O R  = 3. 1 46, 95°/0 C I  
( 1 .46-6.75) ] ,  (p= 0.002) ,  _\nemla [OR = 3.-1-3, 95° 0 C I  ( 1 . 30-9.07) ] ,  (p = 0 .009) J-'atJguc 
lOR= 3.-1-39 95° 0 C I  ( 1 .303-9.074) ] ,  (p = 0.(09) ,  [emory loss lOR = 1 1 , 95° ° C I  ( 1 .38-
87.6-1)J ,  (p = 0.005) , Difficulty breath 1 l1g [ ( )  R =2. 72, 95° u CI ( 1 .07 -6.88) ,(P=0.030) ,  1\ [ania 
[ O R  = 6.62, 95° 0 Cl ( 1 .87-23.39) ] ,  (p = 0.0( 1 6) ,  D l fEcul ty breath ing lOR = 2.72, 95° 0 C l  
( 1 .07-6.88) ] ,  (p = 0 .(30), Cardlo\'<lscular [ O R  = 3.6 1 ,  95° 0 C l  ( 1 .27- 1 0.30) " (p = 0.( 1 1 ) .  
-H J  
Tahle (). Presents rcsplra tory symptoms ,U1 lOng InLiustn,d ,md nOI1- 1 J 1dustn,d workers .  
There were sLl t ls l icl l ly  s lgl l l liclI l l  d t lren' I lCl's hl't\\ l'l' 1 l  I I l d l lS l rt : 1 1  , 1 I 1 d  1 l01 l -1 I IdllS t rt , 1 1  
workcrs In most ( )r  the rl.splr,l Io l'Y S) 1l 1p t O l 11s . 1 1 : 1 )  CC\ er W. IS h igher 1 1 1  industn,d workers 
(3()!I o) t l un nOl l-t I lduS l n,ll workers ( 1 2(1 u) , (p=O.O(JO 1 ) , Cough up phlegm \V,IS S I <l I lS l lcal ly  
slg1 l l iic. l T l l  l l tn elence b 't\\ een both groups (p= .025), i l l  I 1 1Lius lru l workers ( 1 9° u) , lnd 
non-indust rt,11 \\ orkers(W' II) . 
,\IS0 a " thn1.l in l 1 1duSl n,d workers (20.0l' 0) was h Igher t h(1J1 nOI 1 - tndustTl r l l  workers (5° 0) , 
(p = O.OU I ) . , eczenu 1 1 1  Indus tnll \\'orkers ( 1 6 .01 1 0) \\",IS more pre\' , l lcn t tl1all l lo l l -mdust.ridl 
(7.0°'0) , (p= 0.(46) .  
4.2.  Plas nl a  Atn ino acids 
Table 7.  ' hows p lasma am 1 1 1  a actd profiles among I l 1dus tn,l l  and non-industrial workers. 
I t  wtll be obsen'ed that most amino dCld levels shQ\\icd h igher \'alues among I 1 1dus tna.l 
than non-tndustnal workers. There were statlstical ly very h igh ly  S ign ificant  d ifferences 
bet\veen industnal nOll-l I1dustn,t 1  wIth the respect of some amino acids le\-els as call l)c 
seen as fol lows : Taunne ( 1 1 2.02 i 38 .70 Jlmol/ I) ,  l\kim i S . D, r = 1 00 1 1 1  Inc.lustnal 
workers and (55. 1 5  i 24.97 Jlmol/I , l\ [ean i .D) III non-industrial workers, = 1 00, (p 
= 0 .000 1) ,  Serine ( 1 59.33 ± 34 .68 Jlmol/I) ,  [e,ln ± S. D i n  mdustnal workers and ( 108 .09 
i 26.42 Jlmol/l ,  !\lean ± �.D) 1 1 1  I lon- I l ldustnal workers,  ( p = 0.003) ,  G lutamic actd 
(236.89. i 1 49 .9 1 Jlmol/I ,  !\lean i S .D) m industn,ll workers and (82.26 i 57.09 Jlmol/ I) 
in non-industnal workers, (p = 0.000) ,  G lycme (236.89 ± 1 49.9 1 Jlmol/ I ,  [can i ' .D) in  
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l l 1dust n.l l wurkers LInd (2,1 4 .25 ± 7 2.HH �L Jn() l/ l ,  \ k.1 I 1  ± S . D) in l 1oI l- indus 'n.d \vorkcrs,Cp 
= O.O()( ) 1 ) , 1 J Is t  id i l 1e ( I ()7. 50 i 20 .() 1 �lmol/ l , \  le . t I  1 ± S. D) In Indus tn,d workers and 
(1)5.<)() ± I 8 .53 �lm( J l/ J ,  \ lc , l I l  -t :. 1 )  1 1 1  nOl l- lndustn,d workers, (p =O .008) , Ornlth tne 
( 1 7H.\)·' ± 5<) . 1 6  �1 1 10 l / J , 1\ Ic. t I l  ± S . D) I I I  I I ldus tn,d \\ ( )fkcrs : l J l d  ( 1 0-1- .84 1 3 ( ) . (),I �mo l/ l , 
.\ lcaJ l  :± S .D ) I I 1  1 l0 1 1-l I 1dus l ri ,d workers, (p = O.O() I ) , LysI I le (2 1 8.7 1 :± 5 1 .73 �moJ/ I , 
\ lcan  -t S . D) I rl industrul  \"\lorkers , \ I ld  ( 1 76.77 :± 3() .7 1 � l I l 1 ( l I / I ,  lean :± S . D) I I1 nOI 1-
mdusln.u workers , (p = 0.0(6) , Tryptoph,Ul (69.91) :± 20.06 �mol/ I ,  l\[e;.U1 :± SD) 1 1 1  
Indu:t n,lJ worker ,Uld I I I  non I l 1dus t n, l ls workers (7-1- .02 :± 2() .23 �lmo l / l ,  i\ le,UI  ± S . D) ,  (p 
= 0.000 I ) , Leuc1I 1c  ( 1 62.-1- 1 :± 38.73 �lmo l / I ,  l e. l I 1 :± S.D) in tndustnal workers , 1 I 1d 
( 1 35. 57 :± 26 .9-1- �lmol/ l ,  i\ lean :± ' . D) in I 1on-indus tri,u workers(p = 0 .0(2) , and 
'fhreon llH: ( 1 6 1 .67 ± 4 2.0-1- �Il 1o l/ ,  I\ [ c,m ± S . D) 1 1 1  t he l l 1dustn,t I workcrs and 1 1 1  1 10n-
industn,tI workers .\ [ean :± �' . D  ( 1 30.3-1- :± 3-1-.55 �mo l / l) ,  (p = .055) ,  Lys ine Mean ± ' . D 
(2 1 8.7 1 ±  5 1 . 73 �mol/ l , (.l\ fcan :± SD) in industrial workers and l\ l ea.n ± �' . 0 ( 1 76.77 ± 
36.7 1 �mol/l , [ean :± S . D) 1 T 1  non industria l  workers , (p=O.006) ,  Valine (26-1-. 1 5 ±65.88 
�mol/ I  , \ [ ean ± � D) 1 I 1  l l 1dustrial workers and (23-1-.05 ±S8.02 pmol/ I ,  Mean ± S.D) 1 1 1 
non 1 I1dustnaJ workers , (p=0.62) , Alamne (526.59 ± 1 5 1 . 35 �mol/ l , Mean ± .D) tn 
industrial workcrs and (-I- ! 7.6-1- ± <)2.08�lm() I/ ,  I\ !c,\n ± S. D) in  non I IH Justri, t l  workers, 
(p= O .OO I ) , G lutamm (622.86 ± 1 39 .85 �mol/ /, !\ ! e;.LI1 ± S . D) in  I I 1dustnal  workers and 
(583.89 ± 1 -1-6 .50 �mol/ [can ± .D) tn non industrial workers, (p=.346) and Pro l ine 
(339.3 1 ± 1 37.29 �mo l / .\ [can ± � .o) In Industnal workers and (26 1 . 1 5  ± 82.46-1- �mol/, 
Mean ± '.D) 111 non muustnal workers (p=O.006) . 
'f,lb le H. :hows thl' , ISSOCl , l t  lOl l  bl't"\vl'l'1 l l ) Ioou J .c,ld J -cycl a l ld , U l l l I l! ) <lCld components 
, 1 1 1 1( )ng lnuus ln, t I  , l l ld / lU l l  mdustnal workers .  \5  c .m he secn (rom th iS L lhlc thcrc IS , I  
s t rung currc l . L t ion bl,t"\\ l'CI l  J 31 ( )ud lc,ld Il' \  cI , Lnli .lI l 1 I l ) ! ) ,)c ld .  
Tlb lc 9. :huws thc  ;IS$UCI. l I 10t l  hl' l\\ l'C l l  Blood LC,Ld ,mel ,unino acids componcn ts i lmong 
I ! 1dustn.l l  workers .  I t  will hc ubscn l'd t h . l l  only Tr) ptuph,1 I 1  (p=O.O I 3) \\ ,[S statlst1C,t l l y  
s lgn l llcm t  I I I  ,1SSO ' l .l t lO l l  \\, I th  1 3 100d Lcad Lc\  el  (p=O.O 1 3) . 
-t..3 Liver F u nc t i o n  Test,  Card iac E n zytnes a n d  Re n a l  Fu nctions 
P rote i n  
T,lb le 1 0 .  ( ; 1\ l'S ! twr function test, c.trcnzymes and  renal Cunct ion f rote1 l 1s among 
inuUSln,ll ,mu n( l I 1 -1 I 1dus t l l . l l  workers .  LI\ l'r Cunct lul l  tcs ts wcre pcrCurmcu 0 1 1  l I ldus tn,t l  
and nOtl- 1 J 1dus tnal workers. Only 1\ l k(l i tne Phosphatase and Llctate Dehelirugcnase arc 
S tC lt1stJC.l ll y  s ignltlClI1t d ifferences "\vith respect to other enzymcs. Lactate Dehydrogenase 
(2 1 1 .27 ±57 .27 u/ l ,  l\[e.m :± ' .D ) ,  = 1 00: i n  l l ldustrial workers versus ( 1 94 .77 :± 48.69 
ull, Mean :± ' . D),  ' = 100 in non l11dustnal workers, (p = 0.029) . Alkaline Phosphates 
(84.27 ± 24.64 u / l) for industnal workers ,md (7() . 1 8 ± 2U.--18 u / l) for non- mdustnal 
"\vorkers (p=O.O 1 2) . 
Cardiac Enzymes were perfo rmed among mdustrial and non-1 l 1duSlrial workers with out 
any s tatIstical l y  slgniticant cl tffcrenccs. 
-13 
\Iso I�CI l ,d l 'U t lCt\OI 1S  ProtC In were pcdonned ,1Jl1()llg industn.t l a l ld I lU I l - l I 1dustri,t1 
without <tny st,l t JcJ ly S lgn l lic ln t d I lferC ! 1ce . 
'Llbll' l l shu\\'s correL l  t lO l l  bet,\ CCll HI( loLl Lcad Level . l J ld l Iver funct ion t es t ,  c,lrdlac 
cnzymes .md rcn.d (unCI lOl lS prot  e in among l l 1dus tnal : tnd nUll-inuus t ria l  workcrs. Onl), 
Ll) L,  ' 1 ' 1\ , 1 I 1 e1 C" showed �; Jg1 1 J licl J 1  t ,ISSllCl. l t ion WI t h Bluud Lcad 1 £\·e1. 
T,lb le 1 2  prescn t s  corrcLtt i  n hetween Blood L c,ld Lcyc�1 , l J 1d 1 1 \  er (unctlOl l tes t ,  cardIac 
en7.ymes ,md rcn,d func t lons proteIn among mdus tn,d workers only. I t  \V1 1 I  be obsen'cu 
only  .rea ,Ina CK \anables are s lgn l flCtU 1 t 1 1 l  ,lssoCl,ltion with Bloud L eau Leyel .  • L 
Ta b l e  1 :  The c ha racteri sti cs of I nd ustria l  a n d  n o n - I n d ustrial  
a m o n g  pop u l ati o n  s u rveyed 
Ind ustria l  Non industria l  P-va lue Variable workers workers s ignificance N=1 00 ( % )  N = 1 00 ( %) 
Age groups N S  
< 25 1 7  (1 7 .0) 1 2  (1 2.0) 
25-35 46 (46.0) 44 (44.0) 
35-45 26 (26 .0) 28 (28 .0) 
::> 45 1 1  ( 1 1 0)  1 6  ( 1 6.0)  
Nationality 0. 003 
Ind ian Subcontinent 78 (78.0) 6 1  (6 1 .0) 
Arab 22 (22.0) 39 (39.0) 
Education 0. 004 
Ill i terate 38 (38.0) 25 (25.0) 
Pr imary 32 (32.0) 27 (27 .0) 
Secondary/H igh 30 (30 .0) 48 (48 .0) 
Housing condition 
Mud/Pre-fabric 95(95) 67(67 ) 0 . 0001 
Flat 5 (5) 33 (33) 
Marital s tatus N S  
S i ngle 1 9  ( 1 9 .0)  23 (23.0) 
Married 81 (8 1 .0)  77 (77 .0)  
NS=  Not S ign ificant .  
4 5  
Ta b l e  2 :  D i eta ry h a b its a n d  l i fe sty l e  a m o n g  i n d u stri a l  a n d  n o n ­
i nd u stri a l  workers . 
r-- Ind ustria l  Non industrial  P-va lue Variable workers workers 
N=1 00(%) N=1 00( %) sign ificance 
Type of food 
Arabic food 22 (22 .0 )  47 (47.0) . 000 1 
I ndian food 78(78.0) 53J53.0J 
Type of cooking oil 
used 
Vegetable 67 (67 .0)  72 (72 .0 )  N S  
Olive 4 (4 . 0) 7 (7 . 0) 
Animal faUbutter 29(29.0) 2 1  (2 1 .01 
Smoking cigarette 
Never 64 (64 .0) 77 (77 .0) 
Ex-smoker 1 6  (1 6 .0) 1 2  (1 2 .0j N S  
Current smoker 1 9 (1 9 .0) 1 1  (1 1 .0) 
Drinking alcohol 
Yes 2 (2 . 0) 2 (2 .0) N S  
No 98 (98.0) 98 (98.0 )  
Eating canned food 
Yes 30 (30.0) 32 (32 .0)  NS 
No 70 (70 .0) 68168.0j 
Sources of drinking 
water 
Tap water 85 (85.0) 73 (73.0) 
N S  
Wel  water 3 (3 .0) o (0 .0) 
Natural water 1 ( 1 . 0 )  o (0 . 0)  
Bottled spring water 1 0( 1 0 .0) 23(23 .0)  
N S  = Not -S ignificant 
Ta b l e  3 :  M i l k  cons u m ption among i n d u stri a l  a n d  n on- i n d ustria l  
workers .  
-
Variable Ind ustrial  Non - P-value 
Workers Ind ustrial  S ignificance 
N = 1 00 (%)  workers 
N=1 00 (%)  
Non drinkers 29 (29 0) 24(24.0) 
r--
Occasionally 40(40.0) 33 (33.0) N S  
-. 
More than once week 1 7  ( 1 7 .0)  29(29 .0) 
Daily 1 4( 1 4 .0 )  1 3( 1 3 .0)  
NS = Not- S ign ificant 
Ta b l e  4 :  B l ood Lead Level s  (�g/d l )  a m o n g  i n d ustri a l  a n d  non­
i n d u stri a l  workers .  
Basic Statistics Ind ustrial Non-Industrial  
Workers workers 
N=1 00 (%)  N=1 00 (%)  
Mean 77 .56 1 9.84 
Median 81 .40 1 1 . 00 
Std. Error of Mean 4 .28 2 .46 
Geometric Mean 62 .46 1 3. 2 1  
Variance 1 8 . 40 5 .9 
M i n i m u m  6.0 2 .0  
Maxi mum 1 88 1 63 
Range 1 82 1 6 1 
Mean ± Standard Deviation 77 .56 :± 42 .85 1 9.84 :± 24 .61  * 
* There is statical ly s ignificant  differences between industrial  and 
non-i ndustria l  workers with respect of Blood Lead Levels 
( 1l9/dl ) , (p<O.0001 ) 
Ta b l e  5 :  R e po rted sy m p t o m s  a m o n g  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  n O I1 -
I l i d u s t r i a l  w o r ke rs. 
SYM PTOM S  Ind ustrial  Non Odds confidence 
workers Ind ustrial  rat io interval 
N =1 00 workers 
Yes ( % )  N=1 00 [DR] 95% [C I] 
Yes ( % )  
NAU SEANOMIT ING 1 5 (1 5 0) 4 (4.0) 4 .23 1 . 31 - 1 3. 25 
K IDNEYS 1 7(1 7 0) 6(6 .0) 3 .20 1 .20-8 .51  
REDI I R R ITATED EYEI 1 8( 1 8 .0) 1 2  ( 1 2 .0 )  1 .6 1  0 . 73-3.55 
BLURRED V I S I O N  
GASTRO I NTEST I NAL 24{24 . 01 1 1 (1 1 .0) 2 . 55 1 . 1 7-5. 55 
I N C REAS E D  ANXI ETY 21  (21 .0 )  9 (9 . 0) 2 .68 1 . 1 6-6.20 
D IZZ I N E S S  1 611 6 .0) 9 (9.0) 1 . 92 0.80-4 .59 
H EADAC H E  26 (26 .0) 23 (23.0) 1 . 1 7  0 .61 -2 .24 
MUSCU LAR 28 (28 .0)  1 1  ( 1 1 .0)  3. 1 4  1 .46-6 .75 
SYM PTOM S  
C H E ST PAI N 1 1 11 1 .01 1 1  (1 1 .0) 1 .0 0 .4 1 -2 .42 
AN E M IA 1 8J.1 8 .01 6(6. 0) 3 .43 1 . 30-9 .07 
D I F F IC U LTY 1 7  ( 1 7 .0 )  7 (7 .0) 2 . 72 1 . 07-6 .88 
BREATH I N G  
M E MORY LOSS 1 0( 1 0 .0) 1 ( 1 .0 )  1 1  1 . 38-87. 64 
CARDIOVASC U LAR 1 6(1 6 .0) 5(5 .0)  3 .61  1 .27 - 1 0. 30 
FAT IGUE 1 8(1 8 .0) 6 (6.0) 3 .43 1 . 30-9.07 
MAN IA 1 7(1 7 . 02 3(3. 0) 6 .62 1 . 87-23.39 
I N S O M N IA 1 4  ( 1 4 .0 )  7 (7 .0 )  2 . 1 6  0. 83-5 .61 
ABDOM I NAL PAI N  1 5(1 5 .0) 1 3(1 3 .0) 1 . 1 8  0. 53-2.63 
MYALG IA AND 5 (5 .0) 4(4 .0)  1 . 26 0. 32-4.84 
ANOREXIA 




0 .01 5 
N S  
0.01 6 
0 .0 1 7 
N S  






0 .01 1 
0 .009 
0. 001 6 
NS 
NS 
N S  
Ta b l e  6 :  Reported res p i ratory sym ptoms among I nd u stri a l  a n d  
N o n - I n d u stri a l  workers . 
Respi ratory symptoms Ind ustrial  Non P-va l ue 
workers Ind ustrial  S ignificance 
N=1 00 ( % )  workers 
N=1 00 ( % )  
Do you have cough NS 
Never 74 (74.0) 78 (78.0) 
At n ight 9 (9.0) 8 JB. O} 
Early morn ing 4 (4 0) 7 (7 .0) 
During work 6 (6 .0) 7 (7 .0) 
Cough up phlegm Yes 1 9(1 9) 8181 0 .025 
No 81 (81 .0 )  92 (92 .0)  
Throat  discomfort N S  
Yes 1 0  ( 1 0 .0)  9 (9 .0) 
No 90 (90.0) 91 (9 1 . 0) 
Chest wheezing NS 
Yes 1 6  ( 1 6 .0)  8 (8 . 0) 
No 84 (84.0) 92J92 .0) 
Asthma diagnosis by 0.001 
doctor 
Yes 20 (20.0)  5 (5 . 0) 
No 80 (80.0) 95 (95.0} 
Hay fever 0 .0001 
Yes 36 (36.0) 1 2 ( 1 2.0)  
No 64 (64.0)  88 (88 .0)  
Eczema 0.046 
Yes 1 6  ( 1 6 .0)  7 (7 .0) 
No 84 (84 .0) 93 (93 .0) 
N S  = Not-S ignificant 
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Ta b l e  7 :  P lasma a m i n o  a c i d  p rofi les among i n d u stria l  a n d  n o n ­
i n d u stria l  workers .  
Ami no Acid  Ind ustria l  Non-I ndustria l  p-va lue 
5 J  
Essential  workers workers t-value s ignificance 
N=1 00 N=1 00 
Mean ± St. Dev Mean ± St. Dev 
Con. J.lmolll Con.  J.lmolll 
H i st id ine 1 07 .50129 .6 1  95.90±1 8 .54 3 .33 0.008 
I so leucine 85.49122 .6 1  77 . 74±1 6 .83 2 . 749 0.005 
Leucine 1 62 . 4 1 :±38 . 73 1 35. 57±26 .94 5.689 0 .002 
Lysine 2 1 8 . 7 1 15 1 . 73  1 76. 77±36. 7 1  3 . 1 9  0 .006 
Meth ionine 34. 1 4±9 . 40 38.05±8 . 37 -3. 1 05 N S  
Phenyla lan ine 76.63±1 7 . 50 68.74±62 . 94 1 . 207 N S  
Threon ine 1 6 1 .67±4 2 . 04 1 30. 34±34 .55 5 .758 N S  
Va l ine 264 . 1 5±65 .88 234. 05±58 .02 3 .429 NS 
Arg in ine 73.27±2 8 . 59 77 . 1 5±30 . 54 -. 926 N S  
Amino Acid  
N on-Essentia l  
Try ptophan 48.69±20 .9 1  46.23±1 1 . 06 1 . 037 0 .000 1 
Alanine 526.59± 1  51 . 35 4 1 7 .64±92 .08 6. 1 49 0 .001  
Cysteine 27 .58± 1 5 . 62 29.23±9 . 84 - . 892 0 .0001 
Ci tru l l ine 43.68± 1 8 . 99 40. 1 1 11 3 . 38 1 . 536 0.004 
Glutamic acid 236.89±1 49 .91  82.26±57 . 09 9.639 0 .0001 
Glutamine 622 . 86±1 39 .85 583.89±1 46 . 50 0 .95 NS 
Glycine 331 . 4±86 . 0  224.24±72 .87 7 . 7 1 1 0 .0001 
Ornith ine 1 78 .94±59 . 1 6  1 04 .84±30 .64 1 1 . 1 23 0 .0001 
Pro l ine 339.3 1 11 37 .29 261 . 1 5±82 . 464 4 .880 0.006 
Serine 1 59 .33±34 .68 1 08. 09126 . 42 1 1 . 753 0 ,003 
Taurine 1 1 2 , 02±38 . 70 55. 1 5±2 9 . 97 1 2. 346 0 ,000 1 
Tyrosine 69, 99120 .06 74. 02±26 . 03 - 1 .2 1 9  NS 
N S  = Not  - S ign ificant 
Ta b l e  8 :  As soc iati on betwee n  B l ood Lead level  (J.lg/d l )  a n d  
Am i n o  Ac i d s  a m o n g  I n d u stri a l  a nd n o n - I n d ustria l  wo rke rs 
Pearson Correl ation Sig. ( 2-ta i l ed )  
P b  N=200 
Taunne 0 368 0 0001 
Theron ine 0 224 0 .001  
Senne 0 408 0.000 
Glutamic 0 .448 0 .000 
aCid 
G l utamine -0 1 47 0 038 
Glycine 0. 309 0.000 
Alanine 0.263 0 .000 
Val i ne 0. 1 65 0 .020 
Cysteine -0. 1 1 7  N S  
Isoleucine 0. 1 37 N S  
Leucine 0.256 0 .000 
Orinth in 0.396 0 .000 
Lysine 0.236 0 .001  
Hist id ine 0. 1 1 6 N S  
Tryptophan -0.079 N S  
Argn ine 0.033 N S  
Meth ionine -0. 1 32 N S  
NS=  Not-S ignificant 
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Ta b l e  9 :  Association betwee n  B l ood Lead Level (J..1g/d l )  a n d  
a m i n o  a c i d s  a mong I n d ustria l  workers 
Pearson Correlation Sig. (2-ta i led)  
Pb N=1 00 
Val i ne -0. 082 NS 
Meth ionine -0. 1 60 N S  
I so leucine -0.061  N S  
Leucine -0.060 NS 
Phenyla lan ine 0.063 N S  
Lysine -0. 1 48 NS 
H i st id ine -0. 1 04 N S  
Argin ine -0.076 N S  
Threonine -0.070 N S  
Serine -0.0 1 3  N S  
Alanine -0.0 1 1 N S  
Taurine -0 . 1 05 N S  
Tryptophan -0. 248 0 .0 1 3 
Cystei ne -0. 1 77 N S  
C itru l ine 0.039 N S  
Glutamine Acid 0. 1 83 N S  
G l utamine -0. 1 80 N S  
N S  = Not-S ign if icant 
S� 
Ta b l e  1 0 :  P l as m a  l i ver  fu n cti o n  test, C a rd i ac enzymes a n d  
K i d ney F u nctio n s  P rote i n  a m o n g  I nd u stri a l  a n d  n o n - I n d ustria l  
workers 
Enzymes Ind ustria l  Non- p-value 
workers Industria l  t -value Significance 
N=1 00 workers 
Mean ± St.  Dev N = 1 00 
Mean ± St.  
Dev 
Total P rotein gIl 8.38+. 90 8.24+. 7 1  1 . 220 NS 
Albumin gil 4.901. 52 4. 85:±. 44 0 .827 N S  
Total B ilirubin mg/d l . 75±. 30 . 70±. 1 9  1 . 270 NS 
Aspartate Transferase 31 . 89±1 2 . 3 1 30 . 72± 1 3 .26 0.646 NS 
u/I 
Alanine Transferase u/l 33.25±2 7 . 62 33. 50±2 4 . 22 - . 068 N S  
Alkal i ne  Phosphatase 84.27±2 4 . 64 76. 1 8±20 .48 2 .525 0 .01 2 
ull 
Lactate Dehydrogenase 2 1 1 . 27±5 7 . 27 1 94 . 77±48 .68 2 . 1 95 0 .029 
u/I 
D i rect B i l i rubin mg/d l . 1 3+9. 58E-02 . 1 2+4 .4E-02 1 . 326 NS 
GammaGlutmyl 36.3 1  +35.27 3 1 . 36+ 1 7 . 96 1 . 251 NS 
Transferase u/I 
Blood Urea N itrogen 1 5 . 48+4. 1 2  1 5. 1 6+3. 70 . 586 NS 
mg/dl 
Crea mg/dl 1 . 1 + . 1 7  1 . 1 + . 1 5  -1 . 720 N S  
Creatine Kinase ull 1 91 .62+1 22.82 1 89. 76+96.92 NS 
N S  = Not-S ign i ficant 
Ta b l e  1 1 :  C orre lati on betwee n  B l ood Lead Levels (J..1g/d l )  a n d  
L F T  a mo n g  I n d u stri a l  a n d  n o n - i n d u stri a l  workers 
Pearson Correlat ion Sig . ( 2-ta i led)  
Pb N=200 
BU N  0. 1 09 N S  
CREA 0.035 NS 
D B I L  0 .0 1 5 N S  
T B I L  0 .01 5 NS 
ALB 0 .059 N S  
T P  0 1 56 0.028 
ALT 0.0 1 4 N S  
AST 0 070 NS 
ALP 0 .094 N S  
L D L  0.202 0 .004 
C K  0. 1 57 0 .027 
GGT 0 .043 NS 
NS = Not-S ignificant 
55 
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Ta b l e  1 2 : C o rrelat ion betwee n B l ood Lead Level  (J.1g/d l )  a n d  LFT 
a m o n g  I n d u stri a l  workers 
Pearson Correlat ion Sig.  ( 2-ta i led )  
Pb N= 1 00 
Bun 0. 1 23 N S  
Crea 0.207 0.039 
D B I L  -0.037 N S  
TB I L  -0.024 NS 
ALB 0 .001  NS 
TP 0 .071  NS 
ALT -0.0 1 5 N S  
AST 0.054 N S  
ALP -0. 020 NS 
LDL 0. 1 63 N S  
C K  0. 1 97 0 .050 
GGT -0.095 N S  
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I n  recent ) ears, s teps h,I\"(: hecn (,\kcn to min tmtzl: exp( }surl: oC (he general populanon, 
l'spcCJa l ly chddrcn, to Ie;ld. L'n le,lded Cuels \\ ere In troduced In Cll1<\lLl 1 975.  \ I rborne lead 
conceJ 1 lr.l t 1ons dropped dr,un, \ t ically (7(/ 0 on clVCr,\gl') ["rom 1 973 to 1 985 as the usc of 
un le,lded fucls l I 1creased. In  1 990, the  usc of  leaded g,lsoll l 1c I J 1  motor vch ICles W,\S 
proh lb l tcu J l l  Cmad,\ ( l k' l l th CU1 . ld , 1  [ 9<)0) . D ie t ary in t ilkl: u f  lead I us also I )l:cn rcJuCl:J 
S1 l 1ce the  usc o f  le'ld solder food cml1 1 1 1g proccsses clnd p lumbing of dnnk1l1g water 
supplies h,lS been rest ric t ed. I n  [ 976, the J I azardous Products 1 \ct lunited the amount of 
lead permiSS ib le 1 I 1  interior p,unt to 0.5 percent b) dry \ve lgh t ( I l ea l th Canada ( 990) . 
Dala collected from proY1 l 1clai and mU11 lcipai s tudies carried out in Ontan suggest that 
b lood lead leyels are decreasing in adults and ch ildren representatiye of the general 
populatlOn (J Iealth C.u1,lda 1 994) . l uch of this observed decrease in b lood lead levels has 
been ,1ttnbuted to the cl lmll 1atlon of Iead-ba 'cd aduitlves In gasol ine and lead solder in 
comm rCial food canning. 
There is l i ttle mformatlOn regardl l lg the Impact of chrontc exposure to lead over the 
l i fetime of  an mdn'ldudl . \, l1 1 le animal studies hayc shown that lead acetate and le,td 
phosphate may be carCinogens, t here IS no conclUSive e" idence l ink ing lead to cancer in 
humans C-\gency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 1 993) . Zeisler et  al . ( l 98.+) 
performed mulbelemental analysis, i ncluding the detcrmlI1atlon of lead, on 36 liver tissue 
samples collected as P,lrt of a pi lot project on speCimen banking. L ead concentrations 
were found to range from approximately 0. 1 t 1 .3 I-lg/ g. Keinonen ( 1 992) compared the 
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IsotopIC COtnposlt lon o t  le , td (uund 1 1 1  hU l lun l InT, lung ,11 1d hone to that found 1 1 1  '-anuus 
en\· lruntncnt .ti indICators ( ) r suurces uC kau po llut lol l .  " :mISSI ( ) l l S fr011 1  1 I 1clneralors anu 
Ie,td smel l  ers \\ cre sURl.',cS l ed to be t hc tn,l jor r,le l  ( lrs In ilucncl11g thc IC" cls oC kad '-{ )und 
1 l l  1 he hUI11 , l 1 1  I issue samples wh ich were : lnal}'zcd. I �( )n,l , 1 I 1d co-\\ ()rkcrs ( I (92) cxaml 11ed 
thc Ie\ cis of  the he,l\ y mcLtls chrolll lum, m.tng,t I 1CSl, nickel and le,l(J 1 1 1  i IYer s,unpks 
obtal11cd from 4..t v ic t ims of sudden t r,lunutlC dea th .  The aye rage hepatiC lead 
conccn trat lon was C und to  be 4A3  ppm (dl-) wClgh t) WIth ,1 slanuard dC" iation of 3. 1 2  
ppm. Conccn t rat lons o C  lead, Ct ldmIUt l 1 ,  and zinc were dclcnnlOed in various reproductive 
org'l 1 1s. l ivcr <lnd kJdnc) s from 4 l  1llC1 1 \vho had d ied suddenly (Oldercld et < 1 1 .  1 993) . 
Thcre was no s ignlficJ.n t correl< lt ion between b lood lead le\'cls and organ concen tratJOns 
nor between concentrations , 1nd ;\ge. Gerlurdssol l  and co-warders ( 1 995) determlOed the 
concen t ration o f  lead in various t issue samples col lected from deceased lead smel ter 
\yorkers. Lead conccntr,lt lons 10 I tver, lung, kidne) , hr,un, hdlr, and nat! samples col lectcu 
from 32 long-term smelter workers ,md were comp,lred to those obtained from a group of 
10 control males. Of the four  organs sampled, the h ighest lead were found In the I t ,-er for 
both groups of  deceased men. The organs of the smel ter workers were found to contain 
h Igher leyels of lead than the correspondmg org,ll 1 s  of the control group, the largest 
relatJye difference being obseryed for the brain.  
Lead has long been recogn Ized as a potentIal h,lz;lrd to human heal th .  ' 1 11 c  effects f lead 
appear to be the same rcg'ard lcss of the mechanism by which i t  enters the body. Lead 
affects almost eyery org,lll and system in the body, m par1 ICul , lr the centraJ nervous system 
(Agency for ToxJC ubstances and Disease Reg-istry 1 993) .  Fetuses, dlrough maternal 
exposure, and young cht ldrcn arc especial ly susceptlbk to the hamlful effects of lead. 
,\lth<Jugl t the sCien t i fiC and medlctl communities h,1\'e lung realIzed tl1.lt lead is 
p,lrt lCu 1 . 1 rly h , llI 1 1 Cu l to u l 1 l )()rt 1 a l ld ) ( )U l lg ch t ldren. t hl'rl' IS rl'ccl lt l'\' ldcI lCe to suggest that 
me'lSur.ll>le ,1Ild posslhly l'\ en In'C\'crs l l > le dal l1 .lge 111.l)" occur at much k )\\:er Ie, cis of  
expusurl', [ <o r  this rcaSOI l ,  the L' ,S, Ccn ter Cor Dlse,lse COll trol  recent ly  IO\.\-ered I ts 
" threshold o r  concern" l)lood k,ld b cI to 1 0,()OO pg/ dl ( \gCl 1c)' Cor Toxic ,'ubst,mces 
and Dlse,lsc 1�eg1stry 1 \)93) ,  I le , t 1th CU),lcl , l  ( 1 9\)4) s l ln l i ,lrl ), recommended il blood lead 
In t ern� l 1 t 1on Jcyel of ( ) ,5  fJl l1o l / 1  ( I O,-t ( )O �Jg/dl). \s a resu l t  or t l le cl tscovery of oi l l t l  the 
t..: \ 1 ·:, all aspects 1 11 the countTY had been de\'cloped l I 1c 1uding industry. !\ [any or the 
I I 1dus tnes depend Ltrgcly on lead dnd Itad compounds, which conSIdered as a big nsk 
en'e -t on the health o f  Industrti l l  \vorkers. \ Iso the I l lcre,lse of  population from 1 , 1 1 0,300 
( 1 98 1 ) to 2,377,'+53 ( 1 994) was assoCiated With the r{ lp ldly 1 l 1creas l l lg number of cars from 
1 92,03 1 ( 1 98 1 ) to 428, 1 '+\) ( 1 994) ( Ikner et ai, 1 99--1) , and these cars , Ire the 111,1 l n source of 
lead "wh ich causes ennronmen tal pollution and resul t i ng health problem. 
Th ts study can be considered as the largest epidermological and occupationa l medicine 
study concerning on I t ldustrial workers exposure to lead conducted to c1ate in  the mted 
Arab Emirates, , \ commun I ty based des ign \V,lS chosen to ma.,(Imize Inc lusion of 
morbidity In order to examl11e the blologtcal reLltlon between I l l ness, plasma levels of 
amino aCids and levels of I l \'cr enzymes, carcitac enzymes and renal function. The 
methodo logJcal difficulties in  the epidemiological study of the health of expatriate 
indus tnal workers relates pnmarily to workers transience and workplace conditions. [ost  
of  the l11dus tnal workers were not sure about lead that they exposed to from their \; ork . 
Both groups, mdustrt,tl and notl- lndustria l workers were demographical ly s imi lar WIth 
regard to age groups, nationali ty and man tal status. 'l11c majority of industrial workers 
(38.( )lI n) were dh tecl te, or with prtl1ury educlt] ( ) ( 1al ccrtiL-lc<ltes (32.0" 0) which  was the 
expccted resu l t .  The 1 T1.Ij0rit)' ot" 1 l0 1 1-i l ldlls t n,tI \\ ()rkcrs \H!rC eeillctlted with secund,uy or 
h Igh school eduCl t l( )I 1 . t 1  Cl rt I lIc. l tcs . 
.. \ 1an)' uf  the I I Idustn.t I workers reported occup,ltion; l i  l'xpusure to Ie,lei . .. .f-OO 0 of  them 
repur ted exposure tu toxIC gases and chemlctls 1 ! 1  workpl,lCc , lnd the surroll l ld 1 l 1g 
en\  l rO tHnent . 1 3° 0 of  indllst rt,ll workers report ed workl T lg 1 1 1  raLi t,lt tO I 1  , 1lT, IS or m,lgl leoc 
fiekL. 1 -+° 0 oC  tlwrn reported 1 1 \  I ng ncar lead smcltcu or b,lt ter}, recyc l ing ,m.!,lS (,', l lUtya) .  
\nd  t h is n,e,I I l S  th,lt the  exposure to  lead I S  1 00°.1) ei ther from the  workpl,lce ur  from the 
pol luted p lace where they ! t' e. 
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I n  ,1 s tudy done I II mgapore ( 1 996) among leau-acid s torage battery m,lt 1ufactunng and 
P\'C compoundl1lg tndus tnes, shO\ved an indirect corrcltltJ )n bct\veen lead b lood le\'e l  
,Hid <l.lr lead levels .  I t  a lso showed th,H lead con tnbu tlOn from smoklOg, consumption of 
speCIfiC food:, Ch inese herbs c lnd t he use of  glazed crockery which were reported to 
conta.tn lead were found to be inslgn l ticant compared to other studies . This study 
reported that m-er tlbsorptlon of l ead I S  h igh ly  correlated to personal habit of eating with 
bare hands ,md environmental exposure wh ich are Important intluencing factors of over 
absorption of lead (I [0 et aI, 1 998) . 
_\lso 111 a s tudy done among general popubtion in outh Germany in 1 98-+-85, 
investigated the lju, lnti tattve associ,ltlons of demographics, l t festyle-related and 
anthropometnc determlllations with Pb in  men and women . The study showed that Pb 
level d Iffers according to sex, the median Pb 1 Il men was 70mg/1 ,md was 60 mg/I iunong 
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\\'U I lWll .  ,\ Is() , Ige Iud S ( ) I 1 1C  I I l tluence Oil (1bB Ie, eI� , l i lt! was grc, l tcr for women ,md not 
\\'l t hsL l f ld ll1g the cOI 1� ls t el 1 t l y  h Igher I I I  men . I t Iud been found that heamateJCnt dnd 
blood pressure \\',IS (ou l ld  I I I  , I  I l umher ( I f  P( )pul .l t l( )n� t ( )  he strongly and Pus l l lyely 
corre l . l ted to  p l > 1 3  cunCCl l l r. l t lo I l S .  Th IS s t udy cOl lc luded t lul , I !cohol cOl lsumpt loll and 
cig, lrctte sl110ktng are I l I l earl), ,lsSUCl,ltcd wIth Pb !en' ls ,ul 1ong tn,tll' and female subjects, 
hut the aSSUCI,ltru l t  is strol lgl'r ;l fl1ong mell Ih.1n womell ( 1 I e l 1se, 1 992) .  
I n  , 1  s t ud) pcrCurll1ed o n  1 . 1rge nrgano-Ic.ld manu LlCtunng In 1 1)()O, showed that organic 
lead did not h,1\ c ;U 1y effect  () 1 1  blo()d lead (1\[c Crail et ai,  1 995) . .L\ fter dcalkylatlOn to 
inorganic bId whIch IS s tored t il the bone m'l)' become a more Importan t  long-tsource of 
lead entry into b lo d and urine. '\s with the pre\'ious studIes, t h iS s tudy showed that  age, 
c lgaret t e ,md alcohol COl 1su tnpt 101 1 ; lre pos t t l \'ely ;\Ssucl , l led WI t h blood lc<uJ leyel . 
Another typc of l'xposure ts related to potential ly protectl\'e behaviors such as using 
m:1sks .  Only 2 1 0 0  of  the Indus tndl workers reported uStng mask as a method of  
protectIon.  The frequent chronic sypmtoms among I I 1dustnal workers was examined with 
respect to lead mcludtng nausea/'"omttmg ( 1 5.00 0) , muscular symptoms, \veakness, 
cramps (280'0) ,  cardtoyascular ( 1 6.0%), gastrotn test1l1al (24.00 0) wheeze ( 1 6 .0° 0) ;md hay 
feyer (36.0%) .  These results are conSIstent WIth 1 3cshwan et. al . ( 1 999-b) . 
I n  the presen t  study we ha\'e found that industn;ll workers reported more chronic 
symptoms and resptra tory symptoms th;1!1 non-tndustnal workers. RespIra tory symptoms 
such as asthma, attacks of  bre,l lh lessncss and throat cl tscomfort could be related to lead 
but also to other risk fac tors aSSOCIated WIth respIra tory symptoms such as exposure to 
C ) l l ler chemlc,l ls, ,ur  C( ) l ll l l tl l H l I l lg , l i lt! kerosene or g.lS .  These resu lts  ,Ire consistent \v lth 
Ikncr et , t i  ( J l)l)(l, 1 997, 1 998 and 1 999) . PL1S l l1a  ,lIn i 1 1o  aCids an.uysls showed h igher 
v, llm s in indust nal groups th ,Ul I lon-indust n, l l  gruups. ThiS increasc \Vas h ighly  sigm fican t 
i l l  most () �- ,unl l lU :lCltlS, whde not sIg1 1 l ilCl I 1 t  In  others. Out o C 2 1  amll10 ,ICltlS < l I la l}'7.cd 
u n l y  \ , t ime., leucll lc ,  lysl I 1(:' : l 1 l tl t hero l l l n .1s nun essL' l 1 ti , ll ,Imino aCIds, and senne, a laninc, 
tauri ne, glut, lmlc acio, glu tanllne, glyCIne, unnthl l 1c , UlO prolme ,1S cssel1 l 1,tl ,U11 I 1 10 aCIds 
shO\ 'cd slgn i llGlJ u l) h lghcr \',dues III l I 1 e1us t n,1 1  workcrs when compared with non­
industrial workers. I ncrease in the mean ya)uc uf thesc amll10 aCIds in indust nal workers 
group m igh t be due to exposu re to bid. This migh t affect t h e  rel 1 , 1 1  tl..l I Jul"r disease, k idney 
dysfunct l  n or chroniC 1 1 \  er , ll[ecrs. '111e presen t  s tuel)' resu l ts arc consis tent wid1 prcvious 
resl..ll ts, 1 3eshwan et.al. ( 1 999-b) . ' ludles by l k tzler et  . .1 1 .  ( 1 99-1-) ,  ZunlC et  al ( t  996) , Vantcr 
J agt et at ( 1 997) and Beshwan ct.  aI. ( 1 999-a) contlrm h igher amino acid levels o/ ) t,uned in 
exposed gruu p  dS con tlrm \\'I th unexposed group.  In the  present study, t hese 1 I1cn.:ases 1 11  
the mean value of lll.lny o f  the amino acids 1 1 1  inustn.u workers groups might be due to 
exposure to toxIC matenals, lead, chemICa) gases, chemical components, pest iCides and 
motor "ehlcles exhaust.  Th is migh t affect  the Industrial workers ' heal th if they are 
exposed for a long term and could cause renal  d iseases, kid ney uysfunction or chronic 
i 1ver effects. 
This study shuwed that (I'P) Total protein and (LD) Lactate Dehydrogenas as l iver 
function test arc s lg1 1 1 fican tly corre lated With Bloou Lead L ewl and creatme kInase is also 
slgntficantly correlated With Blood Lead L evel as cardIaC enzymes. A l though there is some 
lJ1crease m the level of Lactate Dehydrogenase in bodl industrial workers (2 1 1 .27 u / l) and 
non-Industrial workers ( 1 9-1-.77 u / L) but are within the normal rmge of 0-480u / 1 .  r\Iso 
t here IS I l lLre,ISc 1 I 1  kn.:1 0 f . \ lk . l l l 1 1c Phosph. 1 L lse 1 1 1  1 I 1tiu\v(jrkers th, 1 I1 l 10n indust n,t 1 
workers l i t  i l l dustn,d workers (H-L27 u/ I) and (7() . 1 H u/ I) 1 1 1 l 10n I 1H..ius tnal wurkers .  
I t h l l 1 k  t he two subJccts I11 lgh t he duc 10 exposure of Industri , t /  workers to lead and I 1 1 lght 
incre.lse i C  t hey were eX I  used for long period of t l l l lC whIch mIgh t affcct I tver ,1I1d heart 
funct lt ) l l .  The reali tIes of I I 1dus tn, t l  \vork ,ltmosphere, the I . lCk of kga l protectIon , l I ld 
se\ cre \\.cak l 1 ess 1 1 1  the exis t ing laws, combll 1ed with the toXIC g,lses chemIcals and 
radl, l t toll th.lt . lre Ub l( lu l tous 1 1 1  the Industrial wurkers ' e l 1 \' lronment make their work 
cspeCl'l l l y  h azardou . 
I nduSlrt, l l workers may he exposed to lead from many sources, factOries where t hey work, 
cars , lnd o ther 1l1(:'<1 I1S of tr,\ Il spurt, canned food they eat and dnnkl llg water. 1\ l ost of the 
l I ldus tnai \\ orkers l tve 111 "San,up" wh ich mean that t hey l ive In homes surrounded by 
these toxic chemIcals and rtld l,ltiol l .  
The tol lowlJlg conclUSIons have been drawn from a communIty based s tudy on industrial 
workers and non-indus trial workers. This s tudy determined pOSSIble exposure and rIsk 
factors .  There IS eyidence that some of the heal th problems like nausea/vomiting, 
muscuL.lr symptoms, weakness, cramps, cardIovascular gast roin testinal, wheeze and hay 
fever are tound.  
The resu l t  showed that  Industnal workers had higher prevalence of  chron ic respIratory 
symptoms than non-mdustrlal workers. A separate analYSIS of the prevalence of chron IC 
respIra tory symptoms from smok1 l 1g in 1 1 1dustrial workers was performed. 111ere were no 
st, l t ,s t ica l ly S lgl 1 I  tic,l I l t d i ffercnces I I I  t ht: pren lenn.' ()f ch ron ic resplcl tC l l} sympt()m� 
behveen smokcrs and non-smukers . I ndus tri ,t 1 \vorkers reported mure ,lcute symptoms 
th ;\ I 1 I Hln- l I 1d us t rl,11 workers. This s t udy Sug.l;csted t !1 ,l t  the l I ldustnal \\lorkers ,>utTered 
from ,tn excess of  respiratory S) mptoms tnc ludl l 1g asl h m;), cough , chrorl lC cough , chest 
t Igh I nt:ss , 1 I 1d ahnul1 1 l.l 1 lung (unc t ion . 
This s t udy showed th , l t  t l le  concen t ra t ion oC cssen t l,t l am11 10 aCIds was increased 
par t icuLlrly \\ I t h  reg,m.ls 10 scnne , aLU111 lc, t au rlnc, glu t ,unlC ,lc ld, glu t ,lm lne, glyc l l 1e, 
onn th l1 1e , tnd pro l l l1e , tnd non -essent ia l ,unino aC ids such ,IS yalme, leucll1e, lys ine and 
theo rol l lne.  These resu l ts  migh t be re lated to lead and m igh t have eFtect on l i \'er and 
ktdneys.  These resu l ts confirm the e,tr/ter reported s tud ies by I k lzler et al ( 1 994), Zunic el 
al ( 1 996) , \TandenJogt et al ( 1 997) and Beshwarl et a l ( 1 999 b) . 
The / t\'er function enzymes of the I Ildustri ,tl workers could be aFfected because of 
exposure to lead for < 1  10ng- tenTI and we found ac tin ty of lactate dehydrogenase being 
higher <Ul1ong tndustrial workers than non-indusrial workers. 111 ese resu l ts are in 
con finnation with the earlier rep rted stuclies by J k lz ler et al ( 1 994), Zunic et al ( 1 996) , 
\TandenJogt el al ( 1 997) and Beshwari et a l ( 1 999 b) . 
\,'e th ink that the IIlcrcased concentration of some amino aCids and the I t ,'er enzyme 
lactate dehydrogenase activity II1 industnal workers was due to a l arge amount of lead 
exposure which human health and cou ld cause kidney dysfunction and chronic Itver 
d iseases. 
L e.td and cumpoul lds cC ) l1 tain lng le.ld <liT Widespread throughnu t the em-ironment. Aside 
from spcCl tic I l l s tances of occupa t l l > I lal cxposure (I-ur cx,unple, workers in smel ters , 
radiator repair shops, b, l tkry m,U1U Ctctunng pl.tn t s) ,  there ,UT sc\ cral rou t cs h) wh ich the 
gCl lcr,l 1 popu lat ion IS  exposcd to  lc.. .. td .  1 f Um,tl lS  arc cxposed to t race Ljuan t l t ics o f  lead 011 a 
d,ulr b.tsls through 1 l 1 1 1 tl1..t tH J l l  o f  ; 1 1 [, consump t ion of dnnkl llg \va ter, and mgcstlOl l  of 
foou. Ch t lurc l l  \.\'ho tend t o  h.l\,C incrc,lscd hand-to-mouth act m ty, mgest largcr lluanu tjes 
o f  le,ld-oJn t,l in l l 1g dust .U1d d irt tl l , l J 1 H.:lu i ts .  
\l t lwugh direct con tact IS made d ' lt l) With dust ,  dirt, .Uld pal I1 tcd surfaces COJ1tal l l lng lead 
vet) h t  t ie ie. ld IS absorbcd through sk in .  Lcad genera l ! )  enters t l 1e body na the lungs or 
gas troln test1 1 1aJ tract ,Uld subselJuen t ly en ters the bloodstn.:,un. I t  has been est imated that 
young chi ldren absorb about . ./.20/0 of  the  lead t l l 'J t  reaches the gastrointestinal t ract  as 
comp,l[(:d to t h c  5 to  1 511 (J ,t l >sorbcd by , tdu l ts (Goycr ( 99 1 ) .  Chddrcn ,t /so t c n d  to rct,un a 
much h igher proporllon of  , lbsorbed lead than (tdu l ts,  typical l y  greater than 30u 0 n.:rsus 
Jess than 5° o. respectwely .  l\ lost of the lead \.vh ich IS  s tored by the body is found In bone 
and teeth.  
In J recent study by Casti l la ( j 995) ,  the relationshlr between b lood and l iver lead levels 
and liYer function in patients With I t\'er disease were im'estlga ted. \s with the earlter study 
by Oldrcld ( 1 993), no statishcal ly s ignificant relationsh ip was determined to be present for 
l ead concentrations  111 blood and l rver samples. \X11 t le b lood lead levels could be l inked to 
alcohol  consumption and alcohol related l iver disease, the same relatJOnship was not 
observed for hepatic lead concentrations. Llycr funct ion did not appear to influence e i ther 
bl()ml or hqutll.: lead kvcls. These arc COl ls lstcn t wIth the  prcsent study conuuc ted in .\ 1  
l\ l l l ,  J\ E.  
I t  \Vas the in t en tion or t h Is s tudy to ( l bt,l in prehmtnary d,lt ; l  In order to establish a normal 
range oC b loud Iud C() J lcc l l t rdt i( ) I 1S from Indl\ ldu,ds reprcsel l t , l l l\T of t h e  general 
popul . l t ion among l l ldust ri . l l  and l 101 1- industn�ll workers of Unl1\rab Emlrales. 
The public l 1 L'al t ll lds k  IS clear, not onl) must t h ere be more resources ,md pnorl ty giyen 
to blo loglcal monito ring and epldemlological stUll ies of indust rial workers but also 
SUpp0l1 gl\ en to t h e  efforts o f  mdustrul workers to nuke the Ir  workplace safer. Overal l 
\ve hupe t hat  our Ud! . l  w d i l le usefu l  Cor l he es tabl ishmcnt  o f  an occupat ional exposure 
l imit to lead 1 11  future. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSI ONS 
6.0 CONCLU SIONS 
The re, t l l l ies o (  induSl n<11 \\ ork c( )ntext, the LICk of  legal protection and sen:re weaknesses 
1 11 the exist ing laws, combl l lcd wi th  t he tOXIC g,lses, chemlcds and radl,won tlut are 
ubilJu i  t (lUS I I I I he industn,tl workers ' em· i ron men t make thur \vork espeCIal ly  hazarduus. 
l ndust ri,t l workers are exposed to le, lel from m,my sources: 
Factones \vhere they work, C,lrs and other t ransports, canned Cuoel they eat, drink l l lg 
\\:.ller e tc .  \ Iost of  t he  indust rial \vorkers l ive in  ''-' ' In'lip'' whICh means that t hey \ t \'e In 
homes surrounded by these tOXIC chemicals and rad lat ion. 
ThIS , rudy determ1l1ed poss ible exposure and [lsk factors ,ISsoCl,lted WJth lead among 
tndustn,ll workers. There IS eVJdence that some of the health problems whIch arc found to 
be rclated JJ1cn:ased b lood bid concentrations mclude nf,use<t/vomitting, muscul<tr 
symptoms, ,veakness, cramps, cardloY<lscular, gas troll1 testlnal, \.\'heeze and hay fever. 
The resu l t  showed dlat mdustrtal workers had h igher prevalence of chronIC respIratory 
symptoms than non-industnal workers. 1\ separate an,l lyslS at' the pre\'alencc of  chroniC 
resptratory symptoms by smoking m tndustrial workers was perfonned. There were no 
staD'Dcal ly s lgnttlcant differences in t l 1e pn:valence of  chronIC respi ratory symptoms 
between smokers and non-smokers. I ndustnal workers rcported more acute symptoms 
than non-mdustnal workers. Th iS study suggested that the industrial workers suffered 
from an excess of respiratory symptoms includl l1g asthma, cough, chromc cough and 
plegrn, chest bghtness and abnormal lung functlOl1 .  
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This s t ud) shm.\ l'd t hat t i l l' C< 1 I 1(en tn t lOl 1S ( ) f  l'sscntl . t I  , 1 1l11l10 ,Kids \\ere l l 1creasl'd 
pJrl lcularl! 1 1 1  rl'g,lrds I e )  Sl'rt l 1e, al , l l l l l \l \  t . IUrlnC, glu t .u l 1 lC ,Kid, gtlu tam l l 1l' gl Ycl l 1e 't (. " ' 
orin t h l l ll' and rrul l l ll' and n( )n'l'ssen t lal aml l 10  aCids such as y.dinl', Il'ucl I 1c , I Y ' lne ,lnd 
ther( ) J l l l ll'. ' 1 1 1ese resu l t s  migh t he rcL l ted to Ie. lt! ,mel might affect Itver and kidneys. 
The 1 1\ l'r ['U l lctIO l 1  (, I \Z) mes ol the  l I 1dusln, t l  workers c( )uld be . 1 �rCcl ed, due to expusure to 
le�ld ['( ) r  a long-t erm .md \\·c lound that the ,KI n  I t)' of lacla tc dehydrogenase ;ll1d Albll l1e 
Phosph. l ltls \\"ere h Igher among 1 l 1dustridl workers t han non- tndus tna l wurkers . 
\\'e th ink  that the I I 1creased concen tration of  some , Imino aCIds and the I lyer enzyme 
LetHe Dehydrogcn.lse <lnd \ J bl l l 1e  PhosphoLlse ,lC t int lcs In indus t ria l  workers \V, IS due 
to ;l  large amount of lead expusure which migh t allect h uman heal th  and kidney 
dysfunc l lon or chronIC 1 1 \'er ll isc,lses. 
The publIc hCal t l l  task i s  cleilr, not  on ly  must  there be more resources and priOrity given 
X8 
to blologtcal mOlll toring and epidemiologica l s tudies of Indus trial work, but also support 
gtven to the efforts of l l1dustrlal workers to make their workp lace safer. 
OYeral l ,  we hope that our dat,\ wi l l  be useful ,'or the es tab l ishment of an occupatIOI1,l! 




1 .  \d\"cslc(, Indus t rial workers to 1 , lke b,tsic pr(' \, ('nt l \'(' mcasurcs when they , u-e contact 
wi t h  btd or rau I, 1 t l ( ) 1 l  such , 1S masks, glovcs , prntect i\'e gL 1sses . 
3. 
Penodlc medical screcn l l 1g or indus t n,ll workers for the blood lead le,'cI .  
I lwes ttg.lte ut her c1in lc l l p.lr,U11e\CrS such ,IS lucmatocri r , l l l 10ng indus trial and 1 10n­
l l ldustn, t 1  \\orkcrs .  
4 .  \rLlngc l l 1edlCal sun e i lLl I lce of afCccted inuus t ntl l workers 1 1 1  i t  btu-free environment 
to detcnntne If U1C S ide effects arc reyerslble.  
5. \\'e s trongly recommend that Pnn1,lry 1 Icalth Centers (P I IC) develop rou t 1 l1e lead 
leyels 1 1 1  blood or labor'ltory routine checkup to Improve d l(lgnosis of  lead po iso n ing 
and the descnp tlon of the nature of lead related I l lness among mdustnal workers. 
6. Furthermore, mclust[l,l l workers ' behanor suggests that they are motlvatecl to reduce 
lead exposure, but  that U1elr abt l l ty to do so IS constrained by occupational conditions 
beyond their contro l .  
7 .  ] t 1 S  clear that cducabon and  training o f  tndustrial workers in handling deal ing with 
lead m an appropnate way and tJ1e use of protecbve equipment are needed to reduce 
the exposure ,111d therefore long term risks to their heal th .  
8 .  1\ go,'ernment law should be en forced for Ule  l imi ta t ion  and control of the uses of 
lead. 
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al iouality :  1 )  . I 1 I l1i a l l  [ 
Ed ucatiol l :  1 )  . 1 l I i tcratcl  
l\ l ari ta l  ::.lat us :  
2 ) .  Pakist ani  l J) . l lc I I ga l i l 4) .  A r a b [  ] 
4 . l l ig l l/ U l l i  � cr.  l 2 . l ' r i l l lary l J) . Sccol ldary l 
J )  . Si l lg le[  2) . l\ l a rricd 
S ) .  H o u  illg cOl luit iol l :  I ) . Prc-fabric l 2) . I\ I uu l J J . Fl a l l  4. V i l l a l  J 
9) . Occ u pa l iu l l : l )  . Tu :.. i drh crl  J 2 ) .  G a rage " orkcr l J . l l ca v)' I l ldustry workcr l 
4 . G a  oli l lc l l l lcr[  J S . Pa i l l l c r [  J G . Chcnucal dca lcr/mi Acr [ 
1 0) .  
1 1 ) .  
How 10l lg ha vc ) o u  IJcC I I  " or ki l lg i l l  j ollr j ob? 
W h a l  lj pc of foods du ) ou havc usua l l) : 
Yea rs 
1 .  A rabic  fuods l J 2 . 1 1 l l 1 i a l l  / Pa k is IUc l Iga l i  foods l 
1 2 ) .  Do ) o u  usc a l l )'  o f  l I l e  fol l u "  i l l g  i l l  ) ol lr  cuul d l l g  : 
J .  \\' cslem roud!:. l J 
1 .  Vegel aIJ lc oil  l ] 2 . 0l i v c  oi l  [ J . A ll i l l la l  fal / bul ler l J 
1 3) .  ource of d r i n ki n g  waleI' : l .Tap " a ler l J 2 . Wel l  " a ler l 
4 . Uo t t led spri l l g water l J 5 . Uu l l lcd w uler  l 
J . Na l u ra l l 
1 4) .  Freq uency o f  milk cOl1SUmptiol l?  l . Non-drinkers l 2 ) . Occasiollal ly l 1 
1 5) 
1 6) 
3 . l\1ore t i lan Ollce weeld)' [ ]  4 . )  Daily l 
Do )'o� usual ly eat caulled food? 1 ) . \'e l J 
H a ve you ever smoked cigaret te? 3 .  ever [ J  2 .) Ex-sll lol,er l 
1 7 ) .  Bow mau)' c igare t tes d o  y o u  smoke'? 
l . Less t hal l  5 c igarcl tes/day 1 ) . Yes [ 
1 ) . Yes [ 
I ) . Yes [ 
1 ) . Y es [ 1 8) .  
1 9 ) .  
20) . 
2 1 ) .  
2 . A lJout 1 12 a packet o f  cigaret t e/day 
3 . A IJout 1 or more t han 1 packel Ida)' 
Do you usuaUy drink alcoholic IJeveruges '! 
00 you spray crops with chcmical pesticides '! 1 ) . Y cs l 
00 you work in iu toxic gas, chemical odor or Sl l lecl '!l ) .  Yes [ 
Do you work in radiat ion areas or magen t ic fie lds l ) . Y est 
22) . W h ich type of cooking faci l it ies is used i nside your ! tome: 
l . electrical cooker 
2 . kerosene or gas 
3 . chal'coal 
l . Ycs [ 
l . Ycs [ 
1 .  Y es [ 
2 ) . N o l  ] 
3 . Current [ 
2) . No[  
2) . No[ 
2 ) . No[ 
2) . N o [  
2 ) . N o [  
2) . NoL 
2.No[ J 
2 . No[ 
2 . N o  [ 
2 . No [  
23) . Do you use musk as al l  prolec t ion equipmenl in in your job 1 ) .  Yes l 2 . N o  [ ] 
24) . Do you l ive near all  aclive lead smel l er or , ba ltery rccycli l lg  plant '? 1 .  Yes [ 2 . N o  [ 
25) . Do you l ive i l l  in duslrial arca l ike ly to release leud? 1 .  Yes [ ] 2 . N o  [ 
2v. Do ) O tl u !l u a l l y  1 1 < 1 \  e t h e  1 '0 1 1 0 \\ i u g  S I I I  ) ( 0 1 1 1 '> / S J ' I I '> :  
1 .  a u-scu I \ u l l d  l i l l g  
2 . 1ted I i l l i l ul ed C} t I B t ll l TCtl \ i � i o l l  
J . 1 J l Ll ca�cd 11 1 1  \. ie l ,1  
4 . I J i lli l J e�s 
5 . 1 lcadal l ll' 
( ) .  l use u l a r  S) I I lpIOl l ls . l ll eah1 ll�'>S, lT� l l l l J !S 
7 . V i l lieul l }  I J reat h i l l g  
t L C l te�1 pa i t l  
9 . hll igut 
l U . f\ i e l l lOr}  l uss 
1 1 . 1 l 1sul l l l l i a  
L l .  l a l l i a  ( l 'S) c l l i a l l  it:  disordcrls 
L J . A l J d ul l l i l l u i  pai l l  al ld C l J l lsl l p a l 1 0 1 I  
1 � .  I j a lg ia a l l d  u l lu r n i a  
1 5 .  A l It lU ia  
l u . Cart l i \  ase u l m' 
1 7 . 1  h.l l lc} s 
llliSl ' UtATOltY SYl\ l l 'TOl\ l S :  
27) . 
28) . 
Do j u u  usua l ly tim e cough:  
W l lell  UO yo u usual ly  lIu vc cough:  
l . a l  l I igul  l ] 2 . curly l J Io rn i l l g  l J 
I ) . \ eS l 
1 ) . Y c.� l 
I ) . \ l'� I 
I ) . \c� I 
I ) . \ l'� I 
I ) . \ e� I 
I ) .  \ l'S l 
1 ) . Yes I 
I ) .  Y es I 
I ) .  \' l'S I 
I ) . \' es I 
I ) .  \ l'� l 
I ) . \' es l 
I ) .  \' l'� I 
I ) . Y es I 
I ) .  \' es I 
I )  . .... l'.'> I 
I ) . \ 't� I 
I ) .  Y cs l J 
J . d u ri l lg  \l ori, L 
29) . Du yuu usual ly huvc cough up p h kg l l l  frol l l  Y U U I' chesl : 
l . u! H ight  [ J 2 . carly I l lornil l g l  J 3 . t1ur i l lg  \10 1 ' 1, I 
2.) . u L 
2.) . o l 
I . No l  J 
2 ) .  'u L J 
I ) . f\; u [  
2 ) .  u L J 
2) . oL  
2)  . u l  
2 )  . [ u l  
2 )  . ol  
2 )  . N u l  
2) . ul 
2) . \ l L  
2 ) . N u l  
2 ) . u l  
2 )  . No l  
2 ) . N u l  
2.) . Nu l 
2) . N oL J 
" . a l l cr work l J 
" . ancl' work [ 
30) . 





Did j OU ever had a U ac1ts of iJrca t h l cssl less or t i g h t l less i l l  your ches t '! Y es l ] 2 . ) Nu l J 
Do you usua l ly l in ve a l lY  t hroat UiscO l l l f 'or t  '! I ) .  Y es l 2 . ) N o  
1 1 m e ) u u r  e " e r  hal l " heele '! I ) . Y cs I 2. )No 
H ave yuu ever lJecH uiaglJused us ha v i l l g  ast h l l la 1 ) . Y es l 2 . )Nu 
H a v e  j uu r  evel' hau ul Luc1ts uf hay [evel" ! I ) .  Y es l 2 . ) N o  
l l a v c  y u u r  e v e r  lJecH wagl luscd h a v i u g  al lerg), ,! 1 ) .  Y es l 2 . )Nu 
Appendix 2 
Abbreviations 
L D H  
GOT 
RBC 















1 . 0  
C m  
Laktate Dehydrogenase 
Glotamlc Oxoacetatic Transaminase 
Red B lood Cel ls 
U n i ted Arab Em i rates 
Before Christ 
Env i ronmental Protect Agency 
Lethal Dose of Toxicity that k i l l  50 percent of the test animals 
World Health Organized 
Maxi mum Residue L im i ts 
N icotinamide Adenine D inucleotides 
Aromat ic Amino Acids 
Branched Chain Amino Acids 
Phenylketonur ia 
grams 
m i l i l i ter 
rotat ion per minutes 
microl i tre 
k i lometer 
in ternal d iametres 
Cent imetres 
l uO 




G lu  G lutamic aCid 
Glun G l utamine 
Pro Pro l ine 
Gly  Glycine 
Ala Alanine 
Va l Va l ine 
Cys Cyst ine 
Met Methionine 
l ie  I soleucine 
Leu Leucine 
Tyr Tyrosine 
Phe Phenyla lanine 
Orn Orni th ine 
Lys Lysine 
H is  H ist id ine 
Arg Arg in i ne 
Try Tryptophan 
Thr Threonine 
C it C i tru l l i ne 
1 0 1 
Cyt Cyste ine 
Alb Albumin 
T P  Tota l Protein 
T .B i l  Tota l B i l i rub in 
ALT Alanane ami notransferase 
AST Aspartate aminotransferase 
LDH Lactate Dehydrogenase 
ALP Alka l ine Phosphatase 
S O  Standard Deviation 
L FT L iver F unct ion Test 
U/L Un i t  per L i tere 
gmll gram per l i tere 
C I  Confidence Interval 
r regression 
OR Odd Ratio 
Gpt G l utamic-pyruvic Transaminase 
NAD P H  N i cot inamicde Adenine Dinucleotide-Phosphate 
P K4 Phenylketonuria 
11 g/dl M icrogram per deci l i tere 
LU---.S.: Uy-o> ;i�\ �\U.J \ .J WY� � �� \..:J...ajl t.?l' C""::.J.ll  �J J..u-\I � .J�! ' ,}  
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: �  L,S .bW.J} 1 U"� 0lS .J  (t?.J�1 ul � l l  + ��I L�I 
T o t a l  P r o t e i n  ( � = 0 . C 2 3 ) 
T o t a l  B i l I rub i n  ( p = 0 . 0 0 2 ) 
I ndi re c t  B i l i ru b i n  ( p = 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) 
Gamma G 1 u t amy1 T ra n
.
s fe r a s e  ( p= O . O O H ) 
�.J U re a  N i  t r o g e n , C r e a  t i n i n e  �I LiJtJ;.J uo �  � L..a.S c.1l� 
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J�\ � ��I t5 �  �i � u�i L,y4113 �� \ U"'k)U tlJUI �li:-
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� L,S L,j)l,JI � �'jl u<=>k)l l � YSy � J� � �I � �I J 03-.P 
- :  . �tJI �I � � 
�1 3 T h reon i n e  L.>fi3.?J1 3 H i s t i d i n e lY-�1 JJ-., :i...a�1 ��I u<=>k�1  
L.>fi3Y---J1 � �i ��I �)11 u.ak�1 . T r yp t ophan u\j�yJl L y s i n e  
Arg i n i n e  �J)1 1 3 G l u t am i c  J4a��\ 3 S e r i n e  lY-�1 3 Tau r i n e  
. O r r  i t h i n e  L.J.lDJ3� 1 3  G l yc i n e  0..',,,..'lpI1 3  
. �I J�I . · , I WI · · , .-" ,�II )lSj ill I L...iJl.l; 1  . \ . W dl� � 3 r.F- . � U::'-'-" U" � . y � LJA"-! 
3 Album i n  �yfjl 3 T o t a l  P ro t e i n  u�3yJI t � � i93 �l:u..o..Il 
� 1 3  Aspa r t a t e  t ra r  s f e r a s e  U'G�)1 1 3  B i l i r u b i n  0fU�1 
a l ka l i n e pho s p h a  t a s e  uJL.SJ� 1 ul9......,� 3 a l a n i n e  t ra n s  f e r a s e  
pl! 03-.P ("S1 .JP'3 ��)'I �b.::J1 � r13 ' Gamma G l u t amy l L,tJ.:,.. L,�3 
. ' .  ,'.'.�  II . � c.Jf-! 
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